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BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS
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An attractive folder or thirty-six
M^m^^^ fcfc^fc^ B E % ^ ^ B^^^^fcEE #^t^fc^fc^^^ W M m Bfcjfc

Public Service Railway, It is ot handy
pocket site, being 4x9 inches. The
outside covers are done in four colors,
the front showing a view of Broad and
Market streets, Newark, and the batfk
a pretty bit of scenery along the upper
Passaic River near $lngac A general
map 9x24 inches gives one an idea of
the extent of the company's system,
and the lines In Newark, Jersey City,
Hoboken and Camden and vicinity are
shown Jn separate detail maps. The
fo!4er contains a large number of il-
lustrations, a description of trolley
routes and other Information about
distances and rates of fare between
the various cities and towns served by
trolleys.

customer who r%c*mly
frpm -the News-Herald a quantity of
the special "Poniro€" envelopes and
letter paper writes, "Same Is very sat-

factory—and—rAm—pleased—wHh—Uie-

style.' If you need stationery for any
try the Ncwa-Herald. Job

work done promptly and neatly,
acre—masongfate

Edward F. Soldcl, of Biddeford,
foot and four InrfriMt tall,

and looks it, too, straight as ono of
the pines of his .native state, has been
engaged as salesman by Dr. William
M. Davis In his Main street pharmacy.
Mr. Davis having learned his business
from the basement up—going head
first dQwn the outside entrance to get
to the bottom of H a couple of weeks
ago—and now the top of it has been
reached every time Mr. Seldel has
raised his right hand to the utmost to
take a package from the highest shelf.
Mr Seidol is very much pleased with
Rah way, and we trust Rah way will
return the compliment

It has been demonstrated time and
time again that advertising does not
increase selling expense. Tho in-
creased biiEineufl-resulting from ..Intel-
ligent and persistent advertising con-
stately reduces the "expense ratio BO
that the largGBtadvertiBer is usually
doing thfi moat profitable

la—not-
the Ills ot a business; if every other
department is poorly managed adver-
using will not save i t uood aaverue-
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quality.
The new Cherry street store with

nothing over 10c. and the Robinson
Hardware Store with 1U 9c. sale are
stirring up considerable commotion
In the heart of thcr city." Get down-
town and see what is happening If
you have not already investigated.

_j__The__tonsotial _jw|i§is_._in_ to wn . are
grieving over the inability of the fra-
ternity to agree upon the closing of
their stores Sundays. Every other
branch of business in town is having
a holiday every week, and losing not
a cent of money by It either.

Mr. Benjamin Boden, of the Quinn-
Boden Company, has gone to Port Al-
legheny, Pa., to join Mrs. Boden, who
Is visiting her parents there. A trip
through the mountains of Pennsyl-
vania will form a part of the pleas-
ures of the vacation period. .

It is reported that.a horse fell-at
on fh<» P_ W. It. . trftcic ftt

good goods, good aervigp and good ro-

Main street yesterday morning Just in
front of a train through catching his
foot in the tracks. He was released
by some near-at-hand men In time to
save a serious accident

Chief of Police George Wright,
Judge A. B, Cook, Alex. Fyffe, William
B. PhiUpp and others enjoyed a fine
day's outing of sailing K and fishing

the shore, dinner included.

sulta-all 'roui
Veteran John W. Martin reports

that his 11-year-old grand-daughter,
Helen MunBon. ill at her home In
Boon ton, known well and dearly loved
in Rah way, is recovering but very
slowly from her troubles of two
months past

Miss Ruth Smith, of West Haselwood

BAILB01S XDB CABD.

We took occasion last week .to com-
nient uponftho outrageous blow

the convenience of _
we publish lima of local trains to Now
York and arriving from New York.

Following is week-dar, not Sunday

city of Rahway involved in the State
Board of Health's permission to Qar-
wood to empty the discharge from its
prospective sewer beds into the river
above the point at which the city's
supply of drinking water is pumped.
Our contemporary, the Rahway News-
Herald, takes a similar view of the
situation, and presents it In anjl lui-
tration which we reproduce on the op-
posite page, if there is such ,a thing
as Jersey Justice, we are sure that
something can and will be done to
prevent the carrying out of this legal-
ized crime against the city.—Cranford
Chronicle.

A race between William Banner's
donkoy and Jack Griggs' billygoatdrew
.a_tyJg_.cxpw.4._tfl
terday to see the fun. The goat balked.
Told his driver, BiTly^Stokes, that "he
wouldn't -run- against—any—animal

acea-for -aH-Lia-Juat-halt-tho^Jsfiloi' the goat Tfc
was no race. Billy and Billy took
care or me stakes.

Rev. C. C. Woodruff,-of Trinlty-MrE.

were out ol
towft on their holidays, and he had

-had hla, he would hold' himself . in
readiness to answer any -call daring
the month when a clergyman was
needed, and would be glad to help any
of his brethren out by so doing.

It's a mighty dull and poor fort of
a day when Rahway's dog warden
doesn't get punched in the face at

avenue, la spending a very pleasant least once, twice or thrice hf the Irate
vacation at the beautiful Macfarlane' owner of some more or Vess valuable
home. In Coky Hills, N. J., enjoying canine t£e D. W. has captured—and
the hospitality of her hosts, Mr. Wil-
liam Macfarlane and his sister.

A load of hay upset on Pierce street
Wednesday ruined the tempers of half
a dozen good men because of the ac-
cident happening at a time when the

kept
Among the passengers on the ex-

press steamship Prinz Frederlch Wil-
helm, of the North German Lloyd line,
from New York to Bremen via Ply-
mouth and Cherbourg, is Mr. O. B.

thermometer in the—sun- registered—Seuffertr-of-4his-olty
100, and they were in the sun.

Why could not the city take a hand
in cleaning up the filth and dlsease-
breedlilir~ptot~~of—ground" on Cherry

Edward Marsh, formerly of this
city, brother ; of; ~BertT

Schuppman'g, Jnjured his foot a year
7 "Gangrenedevelopedrhtrleir&air

streef that becomes a receptacle of been amputated close to the hip and a
everything that's bad, and charge it' fatal ending is feared.
against the property T

Mrs, William Peterson and son Wil-
liam, of Milton avenue, spent a part

Mrs. Elmer Oliver and daughter
Margaret, of Daytona7~"Fla,, are the
guests of Mrs. Oliver's brother, Mr.

of last week visiting in Pocono Pines, i Alexander H, Chamberlain, at his cot-
p ^ tage in Belmar.

Miss Flora Miller, of Elm avenue, C n i c f o f P o » c o George Wright, Po-
entertained her cousin from Newark l l c G Justice A. B. Cook and former
durlng-thenrat part-oi the- week* ?*re_ pWef Alexander Fyffe -spent

Wednesday at the Keyport carnival.
The Irving; Street A. C/a defeated

Seven prizes will be given by THE NEWS-HBRALD for the
jiearestL gueaaea as to the population of lUhway, according to the

centos*

* * > •

if**-' • -

4sr-atartcd to provide a pleasant pastime for read*
e n of THE NBW8-HBRALD and to stimulate interests in the
eagerly-awaited announcement of the population of this city.
A person may submit as many guesses as desirtd. There is no
limit placed on the number of times a person may gacfls,PROVIDBD
that each guess is on one of the coupons, which will be pub-
lished semi-weekly in the NEWS-HERALD.

All p«r»ons are eligible except employes of THE NEWS*
HERALD and ceaama enumerators. If two or more guess** should
prove exactly correct, the first one to reach us will receive the first

ADD»B«S COUPONS TO POPUJ^ATJON -BDXTOS. RAH-
WAY KBWS HERALD. • .

ALL CAN GUESS AND TRY TO WIN ONE OF THE
NBWS-HBRALD PRIZES.

THE FIRST PRIZE
Will Be a $ 5 . 0 0 Add Piece

and third, each a two year's snbocription, the fourth
and fifth each an eighteen month's subscription, the sixth and
seventh each a year's subscription, to THE RAHWAY NEWS-
HERALD.

fat-

or left ta tbe 8 M at tlie Oe*r «* tbe NEWS

toe njim Avenue A. u, a t> to a, at Dase-
ball Tuesday. Edward McMahbn,
l?RclTer7~SJlEur Klein, catcher. ] "

first night's-rest that
ad since coming

home was that of five hours and over
after midnight Tuesday night

Messrs. Charles Repcka, Grover Mc-
Manus, Edward Blore and Newton

_[ Spencer are enjoying a1 week's
Ing along the coast

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ackley, of Wetft
Hilton avenue, have gone to Flin

i Mich., where they will remain several
weeks. '

Fraxee Marsh was transferred from
the City Poor Farm-to the Elizabeth
General Hospital early In the week. '
^MlwJVftnJNoatram, otElLwbetlu re-
turned home Sunday after a pleasant
visit with friends In Rahway.

Hiss Lavlna MoKensle, of Elm ave-
nue, left Thursday for a visit with
friends In Louisburg, N. C.

Dr. H. Page Hough, of Elm avenue,
Is entertaining his sister, Mrs.
Hatton, of Oolumbus, Ohio.

Mr?. J. A. BeU^of_JJ*--New~Bruna--

From Bfew York.
A.M. P.M.
12.46
1.13
6.61
6.55

8.16
8,83
0.16

10.03
10.13

4.00
4.56
6.30
6.47
6.04
6.16
6.18
6.28
6.83
6.89

For Ke,w York*
A.BL P.M.

2.49 12.38
1.05
1.48
2.08

e.4e

&59

L

12.00
P. M.
12.47
1.10
1.24
T.27
1.48 10,10

7.10
7.82
7.64
8.26
8.47

131
7.46
7.61
7.67
8.06
8.14
8.29
9.06

2.56
3,02
8.17
8.67
4.18

4.67
6.42
6.67
6.85
6.39

9.17 .f 51
£33 Ti0

A GOODV0O6TOR AND
A GOOD DRUGGIST

One is necessary to the other if thebest results are ^. ̂  ° j ^ ^ MJ? matter how skillful a physician may he, how we|) the medicine
t h flU r set at njragbt ir ajgo matter how sRlllful a ppysician mny IIK, nww.-ww ^ ^^rrVfl

he prescribes isjsulted V the case, his beat efforts are set at naught ir a
careless incompetent druggist puts up the V^npUon. ^ t h f t t t h e v

BrlngyourprescrlptreQS_hfirfi^-^That«tbe surest guaraniee inai ioey
will be compounded just as your phyaician wishes them to be,. „

EACHEMVS PHARMACY,
IRVING * GRAND STS.

MIGHT

Tel. 238

2.57
.10,60.
11.25

H.O^.J.13.
12.11 9.02

12.02

BOXES.

12—Main ana Cherry- streets.
14—Main and Commerce streets.
2$rpHazelwood and Jaques avenues._
24^-Maple and St George avenues. .
25—Milton avenue and Bryant street
81—Campbell and Cherry streets.
82—Grand street and 8L' Qeorge Ave.
88—Main street and BlUabeth avenue.
85—Grand and Irving; streets.
48—Grand, Bond and Monroe streets.
44—E31i£abeth,--and Jackson avennes.

avearaesv— , _-.
65—Nev Jersey Reformatory,

There are millions of WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZERS In existence

today thst have fllfen satisfactory service for many yesra end

are still giving It. Theyjhavc become one of the family. One doesn9

Ice -cream .cao bt-madc_unJesjLtb<

have mctl a While Wl>uiitaln Freezer^ And^such-tce-creamL
grained, smooth, evcH particle of It perfectly worked and beelcn by

IHcAVhlte Mountain Trltle* freezer
Ice cream In as short a time and with os little tabor as the Whtt€~*!dun

alt sizes'fronvone to eight quarts In stock.

V

T; H. ROBERTS.
19-21 Cherry Street, - - Rahway, N- J*

THIS STORK CLOSES EVERY THURSDAY AT 1 P. M. DURING JULY ASP AUGUST

RAHW5AINSX

0^c

r?'-- ;>

MfWSHERILD PRIZE CONTEST COUPON
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vet m tk*

Ail Kinds of Potted and Canned Meats For 'Lunch

Specials Friday and Saturday, August 5 , 6

wick avenue, is entertaining Mr$.
Bullock, ol Glondale, N. Y.

Mr. Stanley Wlldrick, of commerce
street, has accepted a position in the
Irving Bank of New York.

A new shoe and cobbler's store hfls
been fitted up very nicely at 110 Main
street by Prank Blscado.

Louis Daly, of Whlttier street, re-
turned Thursday from a vacation in
Sullivan County, N. Y.

Gertrude" OrviB,- of WwtTMtii--
avenue, is entertaining Hiss Julia

Barker, of New York*
Mr a P. Haliday and family, of

Grand street, expect to leave soon for
the Pocono Mountains.

Miss Dye, of Newark, Is the guest
of Miss Fanny_ Vanderveer, of S t
George avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown, of Hamil-
ton street, are enjoying « vacation in
Ocean Grove.

Mr. aod Mrs, Maurice ChaiUett* of
Piilioii i

HIRE'S

Evaporate

Pork a n d BeansUT
Pound

Package

30c Ib.

Grove Cottage.
Mrs. C. Gould, of 12S Commerce

street, is spending the week at Bay
Head. x

Mr. W. & Pratt and family spent a
few days of this week at Orient, U I.

Miss Florence Riland has gone to
Halifax for jk^isit of a few -weeks* *

fliM HMKHC

Magic Witch Cleanser

MARSHALL. K1PPERKD

13c can
PMLUJ>S TiSnn A

8c can

BigWonderSoap
4c cake.

The Ldu^est and Best in the
Market.

1O Lb. BAG

9c bag
Gterman Lintels

4clb

Pure Jam
9c jar

MABSHALL'8' KIPPERED*»*»
13c can

Pennywas!
Special

with Each Can
EKTRIL. . .

Ptate or Brisket
7c

•>

t

SEMI-

WEEKLY
u- THK VKIOM DEMOCIUT* WHICH FOBMEBLY ABSOMBED THE HEW JERSEY ADVOCATE, E8TA1LI8HED 15

P R ICE

2c

• -*$

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN THE INTERESTS OP THE CITY OP RAHWAY 31

vd.ua, 68 R A H W A Y N. J . TUESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1910. 4771.

Results of Recent Dry

PLATE OR BRISKET

Corned Beef
6 c !>

mp Specials
00 with lF<mn4BestTea....60cl

80 with l ib. Choice Tern 50 Ib
10 with l ib. Good Tea 40cIb

10 with 1 Ih. M * J

10 with 1 Uk Best U o CofettOe »

California Hams
14c

14c Lb.

K " " < fc.T"*** ** , -t i ' ' '
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Middlesex Water Conpaaj in Quandary
as to How Demand Can Be 8np-

_plled-—I^ople of .Hooaerelt^ Com-
plain of ^

MAYOR QAYNOR OF NEW YORK
SHOT IN THE BACK BY FANATIC

" A • - • -

John J. Gallagher, The Would-Be-Assassin, Captured By
The Police.

r^TAYNOR MAY REC'
Mother and Daughter Are

cutive Wair

A few years ago, when the Middle-
sex Water Company built Its reservoir
above-Milton Lake, it was thought
that the supply of water would be suf-
ficient to fill the large basin and also
to allow enough to escape so that the
lake could "be kept snppIfed^Fpr a

number of heavy rainfalls quickly
filled the reservoir and permitted some
water to escape to the river below
Gradually, however, as the summer
season approached and the rain be-
came less frequent,, tbe surface of the
reservoir dropped in proportion and
the supply was cut off from Milton
Lake. The results were quickly seen
The lake became a malaria-breedinB
pond and lost mnch of its former

of-water
continued to hold a supply sufficient
to provide for a number of factories
near Hoosevelt, N.-J, Tljis summer
however, things became worse, until
sow the conditions are deplorable.

The water has fallen fully twelve
feet and the dam is no longer neces-
sary to keep back the flow. Stamps
of old trees, which should be ten feet
under water, stand out prominently
and along the banks there stretches a
•tripr of" mudr rajiging'lrom "ten" to
fifty feet wide. Around the bend hun-
dreds of stumps, representing a mlna-
ture ruined forest, can be seen reach-

fg~Trom~T>anlc to bank, and 'OTsome
places the stream of water is barely

e.tnirty leet wide. The outline of the
old mill race and dam, supposed to
have been built a hundred or more
years ago, can be easily traced, above
jvhich acres of mud are all that meets
the view. In some places the water is
actually stagnant, and hundreds of
dead fish, ranging from six to twenty

banks. Last week the numerous con-
cerns in Roosevelt complained about
,the condition of the water and were
notified that unless a heavy rain fell
their supply would-bave-to be-cut off.

This is the body of water that Kean
is said to be trying to force upon the
people of Bahway; a reservoir whose
supply is not sufficient to provide for
a small town such as Roosevelt The
supply from the Rahway Waterworks
has stood the test daring the dry sea-
son, sad shoold th l /erer
in favor of the Middlesex company, it
would be to the disadTantage of Bah-
way and to the advantage at same
grafting politician.

After a vigorous campaign on the
part of thChMews-Herald the banks of
the mill race hare been repaired in a
satisfactory manner and the water
permitted to run in Its former course.
Now people can at least walk to Mil-
ton Lake without danger to life and
limb.

CELEBKATES TWEKTT-FUB8T
. . BIRTHDAY*

Friday evening was a gala night In
the rooms of the U-N-X-Lr-D Theatri-
cal Company, on Cherry and Irving
streets. The occasion was the twenty-
first birthday of Joseph A. Smith, son
of- Pr**TH0fit of the Board of Hoslth

pared by the host for the board of
trustees of the club and, from all re-
ports, the "spread** was an excellent
one. The rooms'were prettily and
neatly decorated with college flags

or the ocasicml Songs were sung by
the different members of the com-
pany and a general good time held
until after midnight. Those present
were: Henry O. Schwarze, WUtrar A.
Moore, Nelson M. Turner, Harold
Thomas. W. Brlttan DnRie, Jr., Henry
L. Moore, Jr., Herbert H. Austin,
Joseph A. Smith, Darid Simmons and
J. Stanley Ihrris.

of former Presi-
of thft Boartf at EAurmtkm fleorge

John J^^Galtaghcr, said to-bc-a-ianaticy attempted the-assassination of-Mayor^aynpry of New York City, this mom-
ttepped

weeks recreation, when the assassin slipped^*? behind him and fired a bullet into his back from a revolver. It is thought that
the wound will not prove fatal. Gallagher was captured before he could get away.

Death of Joha O. Raad»lpfc l>b<t
. Fact That Property

E BOYS, GET TO WORK
ITWOtfr TAKEOVER THREE

REPAIR THAT HOLE

HAVE TO CUTOUT
FIFTEEN FEE

HiMtelf «»i YmmWy Had Bern B#-
qvemtke* to First M» E. Cfcarek,
The death of the late John O. Ran-

dolph discloses the fact that the prop*
erty occupied by himself and fiuztlljr
at Esierbrook and Central avenue*,
was simply to be considered - as U *
during his lifetime, under the will of
hi* mottor, Mrs. Elizabeth Ann R u -
dolph, made In about 1892. According;
to her will 1100 was to be paid h «
niece, Mrs, Sarah Wandels, and to ihm
American Mechanics of this city $500*
and the residue of the property to tm
given to the First M. £. ChurcU of this)
city, the latter to keep her grave plot
and tombstone In proper repair. Tht>
above facts came like a thunderbolt *
from a clear sky upon Mrs. Randolph,
the widow, and her daughter, both of
whom by its vretnin^n ar» 1*ff home
less and penniless. It is thought by
many that^ -Mt^Randolpb -baa olddsjft—
away somewhere considerable mon«7,
as there ar« sums for which there-i»
no accounting and which be was n r o r
knowp to have used. He wac & ds-
&r*\\Oj in the bank here previous t o
Its failure, bat eventually got U s
money, but so trace of it has been dSs>*
covered since his death. Several mem-
bers ot the church feel that that or*
ganisation ha* no moral right to tttfc
gift at the expense of tbe mother and
daughter,

the church accept the gift they woold
withdraw; from membership. Thorns*
Lee, one of the oldest and mmUUimi
members, insists that It sboota. oe SJS3̂ ~
cored by the chnryh
and daughter for their life and tbea
be returned to t ie church. The prop-
erty in1 total runs up to about
Tbe outcome is patient]? awaited.

W/W
• •

Few people walking through the
streets in Rahway can fan to see the

vere rain of Wednesday
The

mar have
done mucto to. wash away some of the
dirt and stones in various places, but
long before Wednesday many of the
city's tlkorougnfares were In a deplor-
able "slate. Main street is probably
tbe most noticeable. As yet the at-
tention of our ever-busy Street Com-

not been. fBrned in any
great degree toward this place. Main
street, between Lewis and Cherry
streets," is one mass of holes and

Tnei cobblestones, once laid
evenly, have been shifted In tbe
course of time and now present an ex-

Joseph Q. Smttfc A WnQuet was pie- ̂ eedingly mermn snrfsry A* th* re-

The once smooth surface of asphalt fs
punctured with nnmeroos holes, rang*
ing frpmA loot to three ft
ter, and the street Is considered
dangerous one at Its lower end. Mil-
ton avenue, which has always been
recognized as one of Rahway's IBBL
thoroughfares,, has also suffered fned n
the general neglect, and has a number
of hollows and holes. The excessive
watering which . It has undergone
throughout the summer has had moch
tot*a with Its uicswit

pairing of this thoroughfare would in-
clude a considerable amount of labor
and would necessitate a more compli-
cated means of reconstruction than
the mere pounding of dirt and stones
In the earth, ItJsjHfcfg_tojurmisfr that

even surface during the continuance of
the present administration. Cherry
street is not far behind its neighbor.

street has been practically a mass of
mud during the last two month*, sad
large boles have bees w o n in front of
the resid of Mrs: W. U Mershosj
aad H. a KeUam. The Jaqoes avenoe
and Bryant street crossings are n»-
even, and nomeroos botes^ present «
•ery discouraging appesosneskto weO-
wishlngcftiiens-
tUmm could also
nesday afternoon the

The sewer
be bettered.

condi-

er to

street. wholly inadequate to ear¥
for the streams which ran down its
gutters, and for a time the water

mowed the sidewalk.

A few months ago Conunet
i repaired. At the present time, cm
-COISJCr Of - ttt<»—ma^| mrm f^SflHl ffrj-

ant street, loose stones, wbb now aad
then a mixture of yellow mod. lie
about In profusion. Tbe comer Is In
a despicable condition and has been
so for a considerable time. That
tkm at Broad street la t s *

of
of recoostroetSoB
feasible tat, sWerthsfssg, a fjood 4esi
of expense cooid be saved by stepi7
fllliag up the boies aad aUowteg

to

rmilroad station Is one mass of sharp.
protruding stones. Tbe dirt has worn
away and the surface of the road Is

Grand and Irving streets, in Upper
Rahway, have for* long time been to
bad condition. A few years ago these
two thoroughfares were
by

ever, owing to
meroos boles have been worn te their
wrtsces aad, at present, m largis Com
of men Is engaged la
fsteg the roads. Tbe process of r*~

sat tm making the botee
stin larger by the use ot shovel and
pick, of pitting large stones and mud
over the n«wty-4e«nsned holkHrs, of
using the steam rosier to ponnd this

"A large wagon filled with bags of
became stack In the mud on

Seminary avenue, where the ground
dog op in order to lay pipes, FH-
and for a time caosed consider-

able exctteEDsst. It took four men

Bev .A-a CWe,ps«torof theBapdat
Chnrchv this cfty,
Trempor durittg sJft
tending tbe aliiiwiiH

of tbe Qrotberhood of tbe Kbg-

Couacll Thomas
SoSeit wH

&ext fow

trip wfll be tuUkb

Mr. O. BL Ga
from i U T . M. C. A. boys' camp
Wawayaada, K. J^ prisldsa
Mr. Charles R. Bcott

bos4r*tf boys at tbe
them ten from Babwagr

J. MeColIam.

Bros-, Tailors

A. Bonvke ft Era
perfectly

HI* Tanat tmr as Ugfei

was torn

Tim trsneft wan IBest

of
mvimm was also

up near tfrls aids street.

that db* Coai-lsslnnT mnr bam Ma
l

r
*ttlf» t t ee tow prtvat* contracts

too much 10 expect a te
look after tbe *rm** tm

yaxd, aad • m ; t s m mt DmfW

to sere* a ftwsignss ef
tstatta

to
standard as

Last week Oor*
ap to order to allow a
to he liML an IBest wp.
bnt now n long pile of dirt, about fonr
f*et w4£e, pfotrtdts sfx̂  tnehsa above
tbe a

•"-.nr-r --------
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RAHWAY SWAMPS SCOTCH I'l.AINM

Saturday"** jsnme wns trrcputnbly a
fareo, with J. Albert*, a ono-Umo Huh-
wuynn, uH eMi»f comedian. Whon tho
<iu»t of tin* conflict (if a gntiio surli an

.Saturotiy'H con hi bo called a conflict)
hail srUU'il, it wan'found that Alborts'
ncKi'1'* ttl«n of nH-«tara had ann'oxed
thr«M runs to ihoir cn»*Ut. while the
scorrbnnnl HIU»W*M1 Junt (ho timow that
uuuibi-r for Hit* homo nlno. Neither
Monro<* nor any othorAnych-hornMeil
l>llvh« y purfornuM Tor the Visitor*, tho
poxUliin hotnw UUvtl by ono Joo A1-
borts; wbi» Homowhon* rocoirotl tho In-
splraxum that-ho was a box-man. Tho
liolunWm wan broken in (ho first in-
trim;, lironnon wnttod patiently ami

n m r ' t*rnntiyr^"ho wtiir tit
of an Injury to

to U»ft~afuT~"nrcnri01i:
-who had mi'ttiiwMlp atohui second.
arurn; \>un No. ̂ —Armstrong was

Ho only made ono wild h«»avt\ and
really had the Alborfltes frightened.

Bionnon jcot throt* Utw, tuolo twr
baBOH and scored three rum*. Not bad
for ft brftlnnor. :__ _

In the fourth J. Albert* W;IH caught
prettily on Kroomun'n throw to At in-
strong. Nothing could have pleut (»d
tho "rnnp" more.

Well, anyhow, tho r.nn;«' heljied
alonn the bnttliu: averages. Holtz n.id
Hopcka were tiie only home player*
who didn't fcrt a hit.

Tho UrlKhtoTi A. 0. next wrek. The
4-onteMt IK expected to be U good on*.*.
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COMMUNICATIONS.
Kan«u».)'

Dt?:ir.!Ttirhor:

8TKEI. WOltKH THE

'throw wild to third, ami
nrorod. Holtx nmblod to MOC-

ndr*r fcui H«U>' froiu
tn<» \i-ltliiK HhortHtop/and Armstrong
BOM-OI*- l loyno s ing l ed to left, and
tioitx M4orod. My th i s thm? the npecta-
tors \\i»re uwakontng . to tho fact that
SrotoTi Plains was not the old lighting
tiKiiv••--:Mhui Una it used to be. ami

M"--i't-. w a s r a t h e r

his
Ui

i u ,

n ui

tu..Mullou.
^lu>rt

lax In the
a recorded

bonndt*r
- Hovno
nli'"ttliTT

Notiiiuii-
Tbe lattor

riiuolted

TtiTri""« v A ""wilrt thtrrn- ntirf sctwft
FV.T; . I ; :^ clout to rlRht lieid. The
riT'/w • • of riurUV houderg roaehed
riroTuui on the play, ami scored his
Hrst run of the year whon his battery
broth. ; atuglcd to center. The spec-
tators ihoered wildly until Urennen,
tor tin- serond time._ grounded^to_Ai-

In un interesting Kiuno of banoball
Saturday aftornoon nn their grounds
In New Brunswick avenue, llio New
Jornoy _StoeI Works dofoutod the
Ktrong KcJlnble A. l \ of Kllmlnth ti.v
the score of 1) to 7. Andrews, the
regular pitcher of tho nte-ol company
uggroRation, wan absent, but his posi-
tion"wair~wrtJ "fltlrrt try SwtKtr; tmothf*r
locrtl aspirant. Only in the Hovonth
i\ht\ ~t»rgtirti~'iirntngB~'itt(!' fto^tnltrrr tint
tho runs recorded by the visitors in

Well, wo had a primary election in
KnnnaH yesterday. -Last winter we
had two insurgents and a l x a t a n d -
pattctN in Congress. Next winter we
will have 6 insurgents and 2 stand-
pattern, and came mighty near getting
K. StiihbH. insurgent and square-deal
Uovornor, ronomlnated, in spite of op-
position or one Senator, six Congress-
men. all the old-time politicians, rail-
rontlB. hr*me.r]oe. etc., by double the
plurality of two years' ago. No doubt
now about where- Knnaas Btands, •

In my judgement there iit no hope
for the country in- the. Democratic
party. There 1B Infinitely more in the
insurgent wing of the Republicans
They have lost all Interest in ' the i r
own party, though if nsked they still
Huythoy are Democrats. * » *

KondiiVK Senator Crane to
to-flnd*-'oxit^-thc-pr«ctscr*siti

TitJonr; OrfttHt-will probably sec what

[klnce. September,. 1849,1-and have in
my possession a copy of tho llrst iB-
su«. dated September 3, 1838.

In those earjy days it-was a small
sheet of four pages, and contained
liibr J miscellaneous matter than

PUBLIC SCHOOL MONEYS FROM
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nussion—wore—an—murh U}

orrorH an to anything olpo. A rather
peculiar incident of Uie game wan the

>t tin* Homo ton in. ono run
being counted in eact» tiyUAig. " Tlie
fvaturoH of the content were the bat-
ting of Kites and the pitching of
Stewart. The throwing of O'Donovun
wâ p excel lent , oight men being caught
Itt second. 'The moro; ..
Reliable. A. V.,.. 0 0 0 u i> t> .} :l 0--7
SltM'l Works . . ..1 1 1 I V I i ! I - :•

Hatterit'-s - -Sxyl:^ i»tui I-! A n i o i :
Stewnvt ami i>

There was always a story or little
sketch *to interest the ladies. The now
famous "Caudle Curtain Lectures" ap-
peared In this way. Barn urn's Mu-
tteum, at that time, WUB located on the
corner of Broadway and Ann streot,
over the store of Knox, the Hatter.
The grent showman advertised in tho
"Sun" by means of a weekly article
written in Bible phraseology. * re-
member, that one began after this
fashion:

"In tho daya of Kingsland; King of
CiotM£Un::(KlnKsiand wns thon Mayor
of New York'City) there lived ft man
whose name waB Humbug the Great,
who was skilled in all manner of wild
boustH, birds of the. air and fishes of

sthc sea." etc.
The "Sun" was popular with people

N'ews-Herald. n clean paper. -its

Dop Drowns Himself.
Tortured by agonizing paina, "Shep/

a'dog in Rivursiile. X. .1.. .ran a block
iind^A hnlf after being struck by an
Atlantic City express/ leaped over-
board and deliberately drowned Ului-
self. The dog's Jaw was skattered by
the train-

Much American humor has been the
result of the English lack of it.

OF LOCAL NEW
Tho total appropriation .of. school

moneys rrom The" 'Stnte for. Union
is reported by County Super-

" Mrs.. George Hawthorne, oi' FAiy.ix- I Evei-y evening^ about -4:30 o'clock
bcth avenue, this 'city, has been en- : the-Otticnga'-'Limitcd, -which makes the
ttll mm iv a crnn)iir^nTn]y~n^u"7CCV~TcFrtr^t^^iuv a

One of the "most noticeable things In
It ah way iir'thc

tMa-sur-t nnhway will receive $43,-
550 IS, based upon the employ of o^e
superintendent, six •principals, fprJty

teachers, five supervisors dnd
total days attendance.

"Chicugo iir
•weeka her mother, Mrs. William Sim-1 eighteen hours, comes speeding

lie WUIUH to see. TUe people or

for him to stop
Taft known ahout Ki

in this state—

DIED

vtaltor llnld

sent a bounuVr to Holts, the steady

lltfioh f.inneil and H. Alberts «ent up
^V\ t\y ro Hprontt: \xr
: two. Crosby walked. Arm-
and lu>U? f\W\\ out. but Uoyne

(! to left and the shortstop
i tl .uioss the pun. Hoyne fol*
».hortly afterward when Mullen

throw wild to second.
Tl.v viAitors nrtunlly nu\do H run in

tho tlUiii. Mnllen walked, reached
»j!ii ouHhlonwHtm Freeman

Kuilly Iteeil Mv)ore, widow nt* HUHM-

b\i!= 1\* Moore, s\Reil 73 year? July
10. a roRldent of Uahwny nil her
l\U\ illeil Monday morninu nt 3:30
o'clock nt her residence, 71) Semi-
nary avenue, where the funeral
will be_held Thursday at 2:30 p. m..
4Uv,-T>r.-CX--U Cooder-officiating, with
interment in Upper Rahway Oeme-
trry:—Thr~itrcpnKrd was a -member of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church. She

thrv\\ uUd, uiul
tlout'l* to loll
" ThV romody"
inLKaliwny's haU

on

further

and one son, John Duakirk Moore.
both of this city. There is nlao one
grandchild. Alice Minerva Moore. The
(ICHMWIMHI wan Uie la&X ono of Uer laiu-
ily e>f ton chlMren, three sons atid
nevon datiKhtors. Ur. 1C. IV Silvers,
whose imttent Mrs. Moore had been
for forty-live years, mourns her loss
very deeply.

Jnhn M Mnunf.
morly of Kahwny, uMfMt Saturday
the homo oi his *;on.jCharlC2i..ll
:*J1 Kourteeuth street. 'Brooklyn, whore

But if Crane luul come, what would
liuve hnpponed? Why, the stand-put
fellows wouFd have met him at the
train, taken him to the Topeka Club
nnd kept him there until he got ready
lo leave town—and then ho would

y have reported to Taft thai
nothing to "this Insurgent

t in Kansas. Anotli»»v—of--Ta*"tV
aken, but he can't help it. Mo
s a ri'iu'tioiiary w> tho luHiinreut
t to looU it over. Taft tries, sin-

e.»rely, 1 think, to be a ProKrossive.
l»ut ho dooHu't Know Low.

_̂  _̂ _ ^. Sincerely- : :^
10. \V. KANKIN.

Topokn. AUR. 3,

weekly stories were
for and annealed to the fomlnlne
tiou of the coinmuulU'. who were not

m e

\ \ \

the Biihrrage, ana mereroro
loft questions of the government to

more intellectual try drothers.
I have also a bound volume of the

Now York "Mirror" for 1S3-1 and 183H.
Tho editorial comments upon fashions
of the day (crops, moustache, etc.),
are interesting to road ti6\(Xfc-days.
Tl' o mon of that time received as
scathing condemnation for "the hid-
eoiYs'""Taslilon of wearing a growth of
luilr upon tlxo fuce, making u man
look.^llke n monkey," as tin; women
ralleil forth by Uiking up room in pub-
He placed hy '*dlKteiuiing tholr sttfrts."

TUt* k'Ucr "K" was taking sorrow-
ful leave of tlio words "musick."

A. L. SMITH
PLUMBINGandTINNING

Orders .Promptly Attended To.

41 Jtving

mons, and Mrs. John McLencn, bo tit
of Llnolcumville. Pa. Upon their re-
turn homo to Pennsylvania a couple
of days ago, Mrs. Simmons took with
her for a visit Master Kenneth Haw-
thorne, a grand-son, who will re-
cuperate through. August, getting
ready for school to open.

A number of small boys of Upper
Rahw'ay, among whom werb George
Donald and Lawrence Rowley, of
Hamilton street, captured Friday in
the Robinson branch of the Rabway
River, near the Church street bridge,
a snapping turtle weighing seven
pounds. The turtle gave a fierce fight
before being caught, but was finally
landed through the ingenuity of one.of
the boys.

—ATtfcleB™of"1ncorporattoir-wrere-filed
at Elizabeth Friday in the County

through Railway. The train is pulled
by two roaring, pufling .engines and
consists of five splendidly built steel
cars. Many visitors in Rahway maKe
it a special object to visit the railroad
-tracks at the time of the passing of
this train, which, because of its com-
mon occurrence, causes no interest on
tbe part of the residents of this city.

Two small, children were"seengplay-
ing with a still smaller chicken on Es-
sex street Saturday morning. The
hen-to-be was held in one of the little
girl's arms after the manner of a doll,
while its head was stroked and its
feathers smoothed as only a chicken^
can be.- Tho children seemed to be
enjoying themselves exceedingly and

Ciork'fl office by the MoUeTTTome Lari J
Company "Dt-Bahway; 'The capital^ia

Kditor Xcws-Herald:
I read with interest your account of

Mr. Tier, who has road the New York
Sun for sixty-six years. I. myself,
have been roadtng that newspaper

"C.V AppureuUy tho separation caused
as much discussion as our simplified
spelling has recently caused.

Very truly yours,
MRS- S. L. SMITH,

Elizabeth, N. J.

-2Cews*HeniId ads. arc trade winners*

Do tr-Eve
Hurry

Conld $*ou use it to advantage if you could get it at ft fair rate?
How much do you want right now? We take your promise to pay.

Save time and worry. No endorsements, no references, :io assign-
ments, uo pledges.

American Loan Company
Street : :~=̂  T~

.^^-^.-^^^CHOICE

Groceries and ^sionsi

$50,000. Tho company will engage in
general real-eatate-bueiness^irough-

everybody. .w.as
chicken »

happy, except the

One of the prettiest and most come-
Iy residences in Kan way is the pretty
red cottage of Monroe
and Essex streets. The porch, which
4s-Bcreened-a»O- a COUl-

a r e : Samuel G. Moore, lSy"Ti. Aloore,
of Manhattan, and Lewis Huke^of Ho-
token.

Assemblyman Benjamin H. Crosby,
of Tuckerton, N. J., announced Satur-
day ,that he has sold his paper, tbe

Tho incorporatorSJportable-looking haininoek.- haa a_ilo=:

at auU Unv tlttc;
in the river

When

j r lW'tcfan. D. B. Hctflold, of Cumpboll Tony Del Cippo. tlio lo^t Italian lad, j } . F . Bartleffr
Btroct; in a t Ar.bury Park this Kvimraor.; bus been in\ii\\\. l-uiier-Slicriff W. H. \ man from the ̂
(IrWins one of tho" mo»t stylish livory ! Wrir,^', v.-KUt*' out carriage drivinK \ \i~Z a t\vo J?* f t^8 .
trnuis in that cliy. ("omr.vlo ih-tn'.-Kl ' ?'i:ntluy a:U-: r.oo:i.:«;v\v tho boy in Kan-j fln*t half of wnlcu
will probably not rnuvn b^Uitc s^»-! wood v, ;;nti*-:i:ii.; urtiv.nd Ami tools him , ovc.Wuiuiltig the

Is high, th« surface of. the water in
smooth, the trees hung nbove it in a
truly beautiful fashion, and the wholc-Ucxt to the store of F. W.-ftchuppraan,
appearance, one to be proud of. But at
low tidei Jill is changed. There Is
scarcely enough water to fill a brook.
From the Mtnroe street bridge one
can Bee the muddy bOUom of what at
high tide looks like a deep waterway.
Refuse from sewers lies on the sides
waiting to be carried away by the
flood tide and everything has a-dirty,
unpleasant^ appearance. Let us hope
that strangers will notice the Rahway
River when the tide 1B high.

Seven small hoys playing cards
raised no end of a "rumpus" on Main
street Saturday afternoon. Pictures
of Mathewson, Wagner and Cobb
changed Tiands with remarkable .

owners i
losa the toes. Judging by the expres-
s on tho faces of .the
ers, .one would think ^hat thousands of
dollars were a t stake instead of u

tcmlior.. l i e writc-s his •.comrades of • t(>
Marry Post that hn IB rnjnyin^l i j i i -^^H

nm\ lodpd Him jail for

His houith has iniproveU greatly.
The residence at 1̂ 2 Irving

i -* **** and -purenld of wliat

lias boon painted a deep yellow with
brown trimmings. As thfat^puse Is in
the heart of the city and can be seen
from the railroad station, its being
painted greatly improves tho appear-
ance of tho downtown district.

An Italian was in Rahway last week
selling plaster-cast images. A statue
of an angel with wings attached was
one of the most popular commodities.
Many of our prominent citizens bought
these "angels," wishing probably to
become acquainted with them In pre-
paration for a future day.

Miss Anna Howard, formerly of
Rahway, now of Plalnfleld, was In
town,, over Sunday with relatives and

ously ill with blood poison in her foot,

lnUftiTrer-pf-i>rn'|*ftfM*11y

i j

I Telephone 227 J. TERMS CASH ;|

Tu"ckerton Beacon, to E. Moss Mathis.
Mr. Crosby^wilj^j_eyple,_all Jhis .time..to
the work of probation officer at the
New Jersey Reformatory. -He has
taken a house on Bryant terrace and
-will become a resident of Rahway.

Monday afternoon a young nej;ro
•walked down Irving street. He was

_oniy-~a~ eolorcd^aiap, yet-_ hejiiBml
happily at every passerby and gave a
word of cheer to hts numerous ac-
quaintances. After he liad'gone things

.. seemed . suddenly to have, grown
brighter.

A_man__yelling "umbrellas to mend,"

yitchor but. aftor two won? o\it,
Bronnou ^tart^l iho morry-go-rouml
•with n ?sin«lo to contor. Oroaby boat
wit an inAoUl hit, and both acorod
^-hen Uvc* third baaoman. in an on-

• dcavor -n mfth thv i!lu»l\o ArmstronR.
tho pluto wh«»n the

t returned..the compll-
men.1 »m1. thrvw about tvonty yards

A T h i > hon>o toain

lowed by lm» rmont in Ikw.clwooil
(VnuMory, lli\h\\,\y. r.o'uy) Friday.

Vi-.'"

to *rore In tho fourth, ami Al-
bert*, coualvierably n«HeviH!, walked
jprovuil.v *o tho visitors1 brnch. In thr»
fifth l;ahw»y counted thivo more on

Uoynv >" Mtigle auri Clark":
l<»a|tu«n Jo cont^r, Albtjri&' air. of priUo
wn* notic^nbly Uckinp Aftor annox*
\x\% ou'1 wore* In ih^ Mxth the
lauvirts W^TI1 imli*fl<Hl afid, during tho

• of ihr- RAUU-. made no fwr-
t In the TUU-fcottiniK Uiu*.
titoiTK. fciUvlntt tn a

tho and

S*oot"c5:
if iV 'hopM thnt If

H»at> ;\Kain it will
ItctuT and ;uun

\t\- \\-

1 C

O • ! n

Oo*by

sc:

BreadHome-

CONOWY CLEANLINESS :
V/ OMFORT.

,POR THESE MOT DAYS

THESE are to be found
in a g a s R a nge .

You can get your meats
; in a hurry and save both

and money. They

made Grand, Irving and-Main s treetr
ring with nis harmony Friday after-
noon. He got lots of jobs, too, be-
cause the recent rains made the peo-

rather cautious about carrying
leaky" uuibTETtaTfc
-Th«—misses—Mary—and—Rebecca

I Do You ?
IF NOT,

WHY NOT

bird, ainging gaily from somewhere
within the interior, adds an extra
cbarxn to,the beauty, of the whole.

Mr.* George Tabard, of 136'Main ave-
nue, Brooklyn, returned home Monday
after a week's vacation spent in Rah-
way.. Mr. Tabard states that he had a
most enjoyable time and that Rahway
Is an ideal place to spend a vacation.
Two baseball games, crabbing on the
river, swimming at Sewaren and
dancing at-Boynton-Bcach. were a few
of the pleasures enjoyed.

Some of the croakers who predicted
short life for the News-Herald will
wake up from their stupid dream
when they see the new wagon pur-
chased for newspaper deliveries. Fif-
teen newsboys—as contracted with
three one year ago—-and an increased

fnr*» pnrda.

covering finely.

ho hod done,
oi where he has

boun or what ho hti4 been doing the
past two weeks—wiittc he hoa been
sought for fitgh and low. He will
probably be takun back home to Italy
In tho near future.

The finest bunch of sweet pea
flowers troen in this city was that
brought to town Saturday by Veteran
Pasquale Garbanati from his Weatfield
avenue gardens. Tho flowers, of rare
variety and wondrous beauty and per-
fume, are the envy of many florists
hereabouts.

Mrs. Barker, daughter, Mrs. Frazer,
and grandson, William Frazer, . have
roturnod from Elisabeth, where they
passed two weeks on an old-fashioned
farm and had nothing to do but re-
JcQYcr.liettlUu_ancL tlicy_dld.

Mrs. T. H.-Roberts and daughter,

trict and tbe city in
he finds Uie more he
moro he ofrorhaulft' t i e
so there you arfe. " j

The Second Presbyterian-
choir is on it* vacation*
for tho services throughout w«9 K
a volunteer choir, who dM:~wbIy
rendered good music,; wtttt :Wof?
Beck at the organ. ;/ *

Mrs. Mary J. Brpver, of 220
Grand street, has returned from a
week's viait among relatives in
York and Brooklyn.

flf C9AHCEBT OP MKW JE

To. Alfred A. Page:—*
By virtue of an order of

of Chancery of New'Jersey,
the day of the date hereof, In
tain cause wherein Margaret A

4s

Eleanor Roborta, and
Boula and Natalie Tucker, all of Elm

Freeholder A. H.' Gruencr had t h o ^ n u o . nr« passing a couple or raorp

;*»» k>n u,t C«lvor-

Everyone aeems to have forgotten
the old carnage factory which for-
merly stood on Irving street near the
railroad tracks. The^lot in which it
once Htood haa a neglected appear-

by someone before his

ance but even so, it is a great im-

subscrlberB !If i t rSF^peaE~for tlTem-
selves of the paper and its policy.

Few people know where Dock street
is. It lies along the river bank, start-
ing at Monroe street. The houses are

tfee; Jwhole~sU'eet a
relic of a Rahway that is no more.

Rahway Gas Light Co.,
Central Ave., & Hamilton St.

Cookies, Tarts, Cakes and all Bakery
=========== Delicacies • .' —

Cheaper and easier to buy here than to stand

over a. hot stove iu tliis extreme weather.

/Everything baked under propei%eonditious of

cleanliness.

Mis. M. ACKERMAJL
f

i
t

35 Oliver Street

••- (••»e • • ***•»• »»»••*#* X T"-»

QUHLITY RAYS
For over &0 years we havo pold the b e s t i roods un ike WM
at a vcrv ynmH pnjilt. - Wtken-«*-etart«d-w«- ft5tl-<mlT-x>i*f *tt
xre ^i t re now over B60 ana
Th^»c figures tell tbe story.

i Fancy Elgin Creamery BUTTER, a Ib 3 1 c

HBRR1NO
. or

1OSA 4 s

TOflATOES
Price Se

25c

n is 27 * &

« « • • 1 1 6— 1

oft tell*—Off d a r k . 3 : off A3-
X. St«c*>Ottt—By C U T I L *; by

COMPANY

-COAL
AND:NotMMsmle. Relc*. J Ai-

n i ! WIKI
?iSw F l i t l U

for our

Line JUICE J J C

SHAKER SALT
BeguUr r*Wltt

SMOKED Can
SARDINES 7c

TiVA

TOMArOES

STEADY JOBS
GOOD PAY.

PUBLIC SERVICE RAILWAY offers strady work and good

Hughes, of Maple avenue, met the
steamship Celtic of the White Star
line at the dock in New York Sunday.
The Misses Hughes' cousins from
England were on the boat.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jones and family
have gone on a visit to the old home
of Mr. Jones a t Felton, Delaware, ex-
pecting to remain a couple of weeks
or more, enjoyingf r l e r i ^ sandscenes
of former years.

Mr. Bauer's new automobile de-
ry wagon is - still attracting £he

lion of pedestrlana.—Tho auto te
a neat and substantial one and a prac-
tical example of modern business
methods.

Thursday will be Children's Day at
Boynton Beach. E^ch child present
will receive a ticket which is good for
three different attractions.^ A large
number of boys and girls are looked
for. »

Mrs. Charles B. ,Tensman, of 115"
North Maple avenue, Eas t Orange, has
returned home after a month's visit
•with her sister, Miss Margaret Hali-
day, of

A large branch was blown down
from a tree on Essex and Monroe
streets • last Wednesday. Monday it
still lay near the sidewalk, with no
outlook for its removal.

N. C. Nelson, a 30-year-old resident
of Perth Amboy, had both legs cut off
by a train a t the C. U. R. of N. J.
crossing at that place Saturday^

Monroe street was scraped Friday
and the dirt put in piles along the
gutter. The roadway presented an
exceedingly neat appearance.

Miss Amanda t'razee, or 167 Ma
street, returned last week after a
three month's visit in Tennessee.

Mr. A, Bower, of Elizabeth, spent a
part of last week as the guest of Mr.
J. C. Colet, of Upper Rnhway.

Mrs. E. A. TlUnan, of 71 Irving
street, entertained last week MIBS
Elsie Bennett, of Jersey City.

prbvenicnt over the old tumble-down
factory of other years.

Dr. Gallaway, with IIIH auto Just
"chuck full" with little children, was
seen speeding down Monroe street
Friday afternoon* The youngsters
seemodto -be having-the timc-of their
lives and the doctor looked as If he

enjoying himself as much as bis
guests.

Miss Ella Wright has returned from
an enjoyable outing of about two
weeks In the neighborhood of Albany.
Miss Wright reports that the excessive
heated term of this section failed 10
reaclf that altitude, the nights were
cool and the days delightful.

A new rarj-man was around town
Saturday.". He atU>.inpted_Jn__buy_flur_
merous articles from various people,
but nm'de very RBI'PB, rhlofly
cause he wished to give about ten cents
for fifty cents worth of goods.

A single engine, with not one car
attached to it, stood at the station
Friday afternoon, the rather peculiar
sight causing considerable comment.

tunately
head'came In contact with the curb-
ing.
. WiUluxn F. Barry Post. G. A. R., will
hold Its first autumn encampment
Frirfay^voning, August 26, at which it
IH hoped that all members may bo
present, if possible. Important
ness will come up to be voted on.

Rev. Dr. Chambers, who pave two
deeply Interesting sermons at
Second Presbyterian Church Sunday,
was ontortnincMl by tl.w Missep. Shafcr
over Sunday.

itfi88 Florence Stout, of 30 West
Grand Htreet, left Friday for a few
weeks' visit with relative* In Southern
Jersey, near Philadelphia.

A number of new signs on a fence

having a t*ood tlnio.

Tho silver cup to bo pntHcntctl tho
popular baby at S t Mary's lawn

festival this week, IB on exhibition in
Dr. William M. Davis' pharmacy UQQW
window. Main street.

Mr. and *Mrs. William E. Tucker,
next week, will pass the bal-

anco of AugUHt in" Montreal, viHitlng
and 8lgbtHf»eing.

are defendant, you are required

petitioner's petition on or before
seventeenth day of
or, in "dnfanU thereof*,
will be taken against yon as
cellar anal! thin* eqotttrtrte aai

Tho object of said suit im
a decree of divorce,'olsid
marriage he^^ lb yon and
petitioner. ^

Dated July 16tbf'i

Solicitor of
Rahway National Bank

7-20. 8-9, 16, 28. 30

1 r :*•'-:< v
L L • ' • ''.-•''

on Railroad avenue were posted Sat-
urday, adrtinj? ranch to the airencly
"beautiful" railroad front.

Tho surveyor* Jrtilf- at
and_near-thii_railroad trnrks, and_ still,
continue the same baffling silence as

Miss Ida Ruddy will pass tho re-
mainder of August visiting ruUUivcg
and friends in Trenton.

Mrs. James Currie, of Brooklyn, Is
visiting her mother, Mra. Mary J.
Brower, Grand street.

Peterson's Boat Works
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF

HULLS and CABIN LAUNCHES
Speed Boats and Alterations a Specialty

A g e n t for VIM, FULTON a n d KENNEBECK M O T O R S

Foot of Gordon St.. P E R T H A M BOY, N. J .

C. E
ELIZABETH AVENUE

Telephone 12<Tr^~~
DEALER IN

WILKES-BARRE AND ft 1QI1!

II Kind

CO A
ALSO,

of Masc ' Material

..\yages_to .xe.liabl.e tueu as motormea and conductors.

Men eniploye'd now will receive 21 cents an h o u r the first
year; 23 c e i l s ;in hour the i>nc^vt,\ yi^ar nmi»aficr t h a t 25
cents an hour

Make ap;i*icatiou ai any of the follow i;]^ places:-

Four th Street Yard , Plainiield, l ;richi\< 9 to 10 A . M.

Westfield Junc t iou . Fr idays , 10:30 to 11 A . 2tf.

Master Clifford Hopkins, formerly
with the NewB-Herald, we understand,
is seelrins-it-iwaltion with a-large in-
surance Company of New York.

Mrs. P. W- Ransom and her JFrench
poodle, "Billy Boy,MJeave the city to
join Mrs. Flake and William Reynolds
and family In Toronto, Canada.

.Commodore Q. A. Vett, of Grand
Btreet, took a party of fifteen in his

a sail around

392 George St., New Brunswick, Saturdays 1 to 2 P. M

SUten Island Saturday. .
Th<> trolley tracKa- are still lying on

Elizabeth avenue, and people are won-
dering if ever a line is going to be
run through Linden.

Raymond Heath, pt Newark, has
been the guest for a few days of his
aunt, Mrs. "Rober t ^Heata, Union
• s t r e e t . •' ••• * ' ' • •"•"

Mrs. George B. McWbttmey and
daughter Dorothy, of Grand street, are
Bpending-a fey_,w«aks in

Mrs. George ifageos spe
last week visiting her mother, Mrs-
Charles B. Mott, of Bast Orange.

Mr. and MrB. A. C. Fealres, of Whit-
tier street, are planning to spend a
part of AugusDn' Asbury Park.

MU« MargiierH.a Janlltte> of Grand

. . . NEW SHOP . . street, is visiting Miss Stella Banner,
of Broad street, Philadelphia-

Mrs. C. Mundrane spent Friday in
Newark visiting her sister, Mrs.
George Van
"'" ft "'

±

of her own and her children's support upon
your wife if y»u are taken from her. Secure
a regular and continuous income for them by
a Monthly Income Policy In

which provides monthly checks during the
lifetime of the beneficiary , after the policy
matures . , - - . - • -••.-.,-.••..-- . , • , > • . • • . -

SLATE a n d S
^ -AN P .1 :,:; J-UQ

Roof- Refrafelil..,
1 - . • ** -Ti'.^.'iJl

Slate over Old Shingle Roof a r ; ' H < :

Some Things a

WxSefar articulars
tial

C It won't COM ftt*y mow thanM •Wntterobf^
C It won't need an exc«i^v«Iystronc roof tu 90m*
roof tijnt will csrry alilnfctes wilt earry »lai* «wJ
Ueved of its burden otnoow at ooott ana saov te
tbonaoy »latc _:'.-' :!,

% •% N N N N

A. A IV Can
TOnATOES IOC 1% ' 3 2 M A I N S T R E E T '

A . * P. # AC»n
B E E T S

12c <fc! Ladies'
Opened July S

•j..

school building Is being prepared for
placing in posldon. _ ; j '.:".;. :

WilLiani Pratt aad family have r«K
turned from their vacation trip at two
weeks at jOrient _ . ^

IKrl William "BaTcer* of^JOlton w
nue is eotertaining his niece from|
Delaware. 1

Mr- and Mrm. Bmrry HarSesty have
cone to their summer boma at Pbila-

[WJW. XKYES SL SON,

8 i,

• ' . %

I
Ki

=111H
Jufifis

* ; • " • '

no-free
or ib jure your

to

An addition is being made
stlfeet:

^ . WORK_AT REASONABI.E PRICES.
Jotor

I1,

at HolmeaJmrg, Pa.

summering.

v/ mm&smMm

• 1 •:%:.

_.__J3^
.fT<il' • " . ' " - ' . *
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OCAL NEWS ITEMS
AH

P, L*ft}j>ttea(> t« doltig th<
KHd A* r ttdr the m»i<m W k of

houw In
and tg^

erty ^urn»d t«H June.
1O"tnr"ttidfomhty

ii tfa«odor* t*Ii>H «̂ of Anbury
i II totmtt twIdeHi of

vlnUiftK frletultf

of H*tttllU)ti u l r w t

M\*« MthHtp ftoy« of MtUoit
U «l i\\P IlibUftlftlliM rur tt (wo
^tt l Mill VttCAUOtt t-PO^Htloh,

Mt»n ttlntivl^ 1'uok^^ In ettjuyln*
Int̂ MMlow M* HhtoHit Mv\u\* nl Vine*
IUUHK ^nu audhtt Au*ut*t,

Mv U^lutihi Unllt of tlnmiUou
lit ttoii*

Mtf>s
tui ^ twu

to

to

Th* t«

Nvx
will out*

1L Th*

V\

. U

that

cy oX W*

157 -Grand Str?<?t
TELEPHONE 227 J

ilce Creams, Confections, Soda Water, Cigars,
Tobacco, Grape Itiice and Stationery*

R U B I N , Proprietor

SPECIALS

^

LEHMAN'S
I.OlflMlStlil

Chopped Steak
12c.

SWIFT'S

Soap Powder
It ALSTON 8

Breakfast Food
k

Brisket Veal
6c lb.
DOMB8TIC

Oil Sardines
4c can.

RAHWAY

TOMOTOES
6c

We J3os8 Ihursdays^al I P. M. During August
T"CL..36, J.>

144 MAIN ST. RAHWAY
Nvw

•O

.Vlfectixv News-Herald fids. Produce Results
fete

V- tv« JAS. Me CGLLUM,
114-120 MAIN STREET, - • - RAHWAY, H. J.

'«*-T

.-.-. THE FAMOUS . .

« ? • • • ' •

gs**,

I ? - • •
& • - mm

•mm

"Queen Quality"
's $3, $3.50, $4.00

v\ s c« T«a—QuaEty and style arc these—that's all
,l»!C'. ...vLl.. / .

Children's Shoes
^ ^™ • i ^ ^ | F ^ ^ * » * ^ * * ' ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ -

: • %

orient t&s wwk « pertcst Annual J>ale of Sj^es for Little Children
i s * » - -

V ) "•-
r t , • • ; . > * •

fs "WalHover" bow

•<* . & • • * . 2 ?

ThU mitt i^gttaraDtead to bring H?ot aad Charles

The Young Men's League baseball
minus Uw services of Peaniag-good eeatftfea, for a set oi plat-

I -
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9,000 People Read News-Heraia Ads.
LAWS FE0OTAL TOWflaTT,

have
for the lawa festival fa aid oi S t

Good Advrtl>er» Recognize the Value of a Good Advertising Medium

«ad otter mttrwctiomm win b«
each eresteg, aad O M OC tte

movt succcasfsl aatalrs erer str«a ts
Is aatletpstsol Jcride t te
aUnctkms, tte

proa^ams feare b««o
ICE CBCAM

i WANTED BOOKKEEPKR ao4
For stricUr Ptire and fresh Ice' npber aoxloas to »ectir«r a bosiaess

cream and candles you hare to go to experience and save tte expense aod
the New York Candy Kitchen, You t t o * k*t to trar«i to New Yot*.
don't bellere in adrertisementt, bat Hours easy for energetic and amM*
try H and Judge for yourself. Nothing *ioa* worker, Salary eomin«nsorato
bett«r at any price, with serrlces rendered, MAre** to ;

NKW TORK CANDY KITCHEN, own hand, with foil particulars, R. E,
15% Cherry Street IX, care Xew*-Herald~ tf

The only place in Rahway for pare •

RAHWAY Umam Hou * A- O, V, W^
fsj o> jl. K- Ball socott

Thttrsday ereafngs of
moott at • o'clock, W, UT0M3,See-

dltf

UJfEEDA DUPLEX. S OliTer street, yon can get home-
! made bread and pies, cookfes, Urts,

clean, bright cakes aad ail Mkery delicacies, bakedI! you . WISH nice,
silverware, automobile lamps or may- ^nder proper

t i t f t t ^

conditions of
deaat

cleanli-

FCBCHASIKO AGENT—Orders in New
York promptly aad> carefully at*

tended to. Order* can be left at
Barber Shop, Main stress

rr «bri«rf 11 Cherry street. Tele-
pbon« tt-LS, alitf

TO RgNT—i. $ and > room
aii BSttts; ebotce loea~

tloos; reasoaable rests* Address Ctes.

sV KABXIsT,

Has* aasTOrgsa IaftracMfc

F. Ou I n 48. \

Bakway.B*!.

HYER * AKXSTB05G,

Bakway Vatftval Baak

thing that requires a high polish in a
few mimrtes. Twenty-flre cents per
pair by malL Duplex Polishing Mitt
Company, 3 Clarluon Place
N. X

BUTTEHICK PATTERNS ON SALE
at Mrs, 8, 8, Evans', where subscript j

tions for the Delineator and Battarlck'
Fashions will he entered. Botterlck!
Fashione i» issued four times a year,'
and each Jssae contains-* coapon good
for a 15c pattern. Call on me for
farther information as to combination
offers. The Art Needlework Shop, Mrs, j
& 8. Evans, Proprietress, 15S Hamil-;
ton street, Hahway, N, J. 4-22gtf

CALL AT X FETTZBTB
lamb gad Spring ehkfc

tag street, Rahway.

for 8prfag

Jf ifob kare sot earn yoor
be sure to

promptly. See special offer elsewtere
fa tUefssmv Papers ars dlscontiiuei
except to peJd-fft-edvaace sobecrfben*

YOU ARE IN NEED OF MONET S
the Rahway National Bank Invites {

yon^to come aad aes **•*«*
On •wrt*Hj»y m y

17 YOU NEED NEW.ROOFING of aay
or dmcrtvm* consult L

___
tOST—A white^ and^brindle bandog;

female; has Elizabeth dog.license
tag No. 1S46, Reward if retained to
West End Hotel, Maple and St George

This office Closes at 1«! Lu G. BALDWIN, Real Estatt, Flr« In*
o'clock on Saturdays^ aad "TW» QU \ suraace, loans negotiated, estates
fa* Closes) at 1 O'clock en Saturdays" - managed, boose resting agent Rab-
lor sale at News-Herald office. jway, N, J. ' apgltf

PICTURE ' FRAMES of
—made—to order—Wtodow
Mail orders attended to.

kindsJr.

Kadlewicb, 108 Main
X. J.

Joseph
street, Rahway,

53-S-9-2t

FOR SALE—Edison phonograph, with'
64/records and two horns; also oak

bedstead, spring- and mattress. For \
terms call 72 Cherry jslreet

SALESLABY WANTED to help out
every Saturday from 9a.m, until 10

p, m., at B, Engelraan's, 130 Main
street

Have you mailed your guess on the
population of Rahway? It costs you
nothing to take a chance for the prices.

HODSE_JEOR RENT — 3S William
street; six rooms, bath and all im-
provements* Inquire 185 Main street

8-2-tf

WTT.T, fgjSflfl mortgape on baaig
Address
. 8-2*10t

to net investor, 6 per cent
F. B. J., care News-He^ld.

BOARD AND ROOM-Nicely furnished
room, cool and h6me-like; pleasant

surroundings- 16 Clinton s t 64-8-lt

If yon are one of the few Rahway-
ans who have not tried Wheatena, get
in line aod buy a package today.

ROOMS WANTED—Two or three
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad-

dress uCr News-Herald.

FOR t—Baby Grand Piano;

Lindsay, 92 Maple avenue* 49-S-12

HOUSE TO RENT—Six rooms;
city water, $ 16. George C. Oliver,

145 West Grand street 51-8-9-2t

bushels choice plums.
avenue. . .

OPERATORS WANTED
Apply Merck A Co,, Warehouse.

CELERY PLANTS FOR ^
phone call 125-W. F- W. Mershon,

street "

PLUMS FOR SALE—About fifteen
202 Jackson

48-3-12

£X€I8S HOTICB-

IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
I, Solomon Benhamu* have applied to
the Board of Excise Commissioners
of the City of Rahway for a transfer
of a license, Class l f No. 3, heretofore
granted- to sell spirituous.
mai£ brewed" distilled, or lennented
tlqoors, at corner is
bell streets, in the Third Ward, tor
the term of one year from the 1st day
of January, 1910.

Dated, Rahway, N. X,

SIsnad by Soil

-sr

a 1 i t
LLUM

•ppllcatioa dtily filed Anfoat 1st.
1W0. -

All penota who object to tbe graat*
ins oi the above appHcatkm most «to
their objections in wrtttftff wttt the
Clerk of the Board of Kxrfse

A rery little mtmey tarerted la a

Lest, Fer Sale, F w Beat, Situtfeji

Wasted, Help Wasted er ether kfsi ef

advartfsfnr *» * * » • e o t a u s m y

M s y *** "••* aaexpeetesl rtinrmu

The Ceat-a-Werd DefartaeBt ef the

jrews~HeraJ4 Is attractfma; ce»sse«i ea

aB siies, wifck aveaas «kat ft is heim?

carefaHy read each week. Try It year*

self aad l ean Its eflectfreness.

Miss Katkarioe Rellly, of Newark—
Soloist.

Mr, John OlCeefc
. Mr. Edward J/
tone soloist.

-Recitation.
Fltzcerald—Bart-

Etealsg.
Messrs. fCindre and Jeffries—Musi-

cal t«am,
Mr, XJeorpe Kratus—Tenor soloist
Messrs. Marsh and Schmidt—In*

rtfttf _ .
Tlrvnday

Miss May Brides,
Contralto toloUt

of New York—

Mr. John. Lanfton—Bass soloist
Miss Katharine Cnllfnin—Sopraa

. OTACT.

If . & J.

AM OFFER.

1 tea ccat
bos of LIT UH Laxative TaUets* Try
them thoroughly. If yon are aot weO
pleased with them send the
box to Mew York Drug Corporattcav
X1& East Twenty-foarth street. New
York, aad tfcor will fanmedlately —ad
bade your money.

BITTNKR, riTZPATRICK

direct from the U YrB. R. at Plctoa.
sod an mason materials, farmin* im-
plements, dump wacons, fertfUxers,
etc deelictf

ton, lost a close came to the Platafleld
Y. M, C, A* team flaihirdsy •ftetaoou.
F. Hobllu«l was 00 the movad for the
League, nine hits being gathered from
his delivery. The losers pot up
excellent game la the tteW,

CLOBMAft
i • — i

oft* yonag lad lea o*

Wrigkt, of
ynrtns tfce tot part of tte

ef _ .
at tte ead of two or avore l o i n ;«f
play, t u t lady's prim wm worn by
Miss Basel Gage, aad tbe
prixe by Mr, Edward Cnac Tke
solatSoa award
Lanra Sheriffs,

was gfvea
AU the

AtllCclocax

to Mies

boxes of candy.
ments were served; after
were song aad a geseral good thn*
engaged fa. The Misses Heiea Wright,
and Helen Uhler presided attbepfaiMM
Those present were the Misers Basel
Oage, Loretta Fox, fleten TJkler, Hi

L*«ra Sherito,

Clarence Mllaee.

PI6E05S

Adltr'*
aad oae of H
Mck fa Rafcwar

rtviag dsrias; the aigkt 1
birds were the last two

er trial win be
to

mtagtoa. DeL, oa Avgast 14*

IF YOU WANT A CARRIAGE quick to
catch a train or keep an engagement,
call Dtxnn «e Roddy by telephone. Hack
service to all parts of Rahway and
vicinity. Horses and carriages also
for an afternoon drive.

REXILL STORE

DAVIS'
PHARMACY

_TttE
DRUGSTORE
I46-14«MainSt

RAHWAY, N.J.

Formerly Kir si tin's

Phone 23SRahway
YOOR

stake *he
that le

mm far as possV
trading at Lehnam's, For

groceries aad meats they are lsadsrs»
«ad prices are right.

AND
EAST/TAN CAT1ERA3

PHOTO SUPPLIES

:,;^
We doDeveloplofc Prtotlnc siM WmkBW*

l i i f ; lassapeHormaaner . OMT^ *y

DAT1S

OFEXFBn>AYEVEMI3fO-CIX>«B8ATUKI>A¥ mi

THE HARDWARE STORE of EL Rob-
la soa, oa Maia street, is sbowiag

some wonderful bargains. Get
qnalnted and yoo will
habitual visitor.

MILLER'S MAIN STREET SHOE
8T0RS Is one of the most attractive

in the state and the service and prices
Interesting. If you have

not investigated It would be well to 60
4-19gtf

LOST—A STICKPIN, on Haxelwood
avenue, between Jaqnes and New

Brunswick avenues, OM Monday even-
ing, July 24. A suitable reward wfll
be^given tr'ioind aid retiirnedrto WT

. DuRle, 66 Jaaues avenue. 3 2 8 »

Hew

eais defirered at your residence with-
out extia charrx Agent for SpaKffng
sporting goods and May afanton
terns. Also cigars, stationery, se&ooi
supj^iee, toy* and candles. Prices
lower thaa same goods caa be pur-
chased elsewbere. Heaxy lilt* 115
Main street, ancceswor to A. Cokes.

8ICHCS FOR 8ALK—-House to
^Bosordlng Boose for Sale," "Wore

to Let" "Rooms to Let," five cents
each, at News-Herald ofllce.

ANYONE; aaywbere,' can start a mail
or̂ dec bosxaese â ^̂ itoDie. v̂o cattvaaiaw

lag. Be roar own bose. Bead for free
booklet Telia bow. Heacock, AO1S,

TO LET—Two— connectlng_rponis, or
three, suitable for two or three

teachers; gas, all conveniences; best
location; three minutes from High or
Lincoln ScbooL Address "Local/*
care News-Herald. 4#>8-16

ENGELMAN'S ARE GIVING special
values In gents' iarni*hings this

week. At the same time the ladles

In the line of bargains

AN Intelligent person may
t2Uy corresponding for

91*0

Sot-
ticulars* Press
Loekport N. T.

Synmcate, Blfli ,
4-lSctf

FOB. SAL£, fS^Kie—Finest property
for the price la Rahway; satfsfae-

tory terms; large lot; fruit asd
flowers; no M***** Address A- R- T-,
care News-Herald.

ltelptfte
attve Tablets at ail

flu tke MIL If you try
win be eomrfBcesL

wfll
roo

00!*-

HAJUSSY S BAJSTK

regular

SALE OF SAMPLE

Brass Bei
call OB Mrs.

inor fmtaey
8. a Evans, 1S3 BsaO-

«-17tf

TOUR HOUSE NKBDS I
of petnt outside or new psyei Ing tn-

sldeeaH on H-C Braat for prices aad
5f Mfltoai avasoe. gtf

POR LOW PRICES os storage of ter
nitxrecail m sddxesa J. M. Brookv

field, U E- HaaMfwood av«snsv Bab*

a P. HAUDAY, men's o«t*tter,
- f t T M out from tof to toe. Be

comparison of

Twice a year—in Fcbrrary and July—they
paritkm i s the -'Goad Central Palace," 43d Sc aad

Xcw Yortv Tbe vaxioos maao
nets bcrt for the inspectkm of resrident and __
After the exposition is over, tmtiead of sending the mmjtm'
to their factories, the manafketnrers dispose of them to tht
retail and wholaale fnrpitme bouses JO mn*i aboot Nesr 1T<
We were lortnnaf e this season in *ectmn£ the entire
display of a prominent brass bed conoenu This btg

• ^

ar̂  mHp

«**! S-;, .: -

• •'-•••'•4
• -_4

iik._ j ^f :M
~""'z~^

••v-yi

y^vel

* 'tf'Jr-

- ' ", r ' J?y.

sale in ourhaa> been placed
pretty neMy half price-
styles, are natnrally above reproach;

b h d i i hi k f b
y y p

hrre been handiins; this make of braasbed
C M vouch for it absolutefy. nain and

Its to

beds are a trifle shopworn, Ixst jaa will havdly be e i l f J^

t ' -

1 I 1

prices toMEATS OF OUALTTY,
prompt

PEOPLE
nfim paid try anythey can save money and also have

their prescriptions compounded VACUtOC CUEth p p p
ratfliy, with the best drugs obtainable

A Mm-8UMMBB CUBABINO Is goteg
oa at Kngebnaa's store, on Mats

street, and oaerenaadJse l 10 saanyauff.ilre

advvxtaga.

etadesj

ML fnrtt.

m mmm wmmBm

skmen
hereof.

Oerk Board of Kxctee

a j

> . •

•
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CE THINGS
THAT HAPPENED

CAUGHT IN THE
ACT OF STEALING

EUTOWiOBILE CLUB OF
R E W J E R I L Y PROTESTS

n Int.
. warn tirtvim; through \\u?.

tot of tlmt city hint

felt U* l ! |u ' t<> Ht°l». Htjlrm
of tho onjrim*, and, running

*o bought. n bolt In of
with It oxdtiKuUhOd thn

automobile* wn« only
I, but hurt It not boon

!•< owner'* iirenonca of mind It
beon wholly 0

Mo," rrfoft Dyinir Hoy.
M J)iot» In florlotiNly ill

In Nownrk HH tho roRult
xporlonco. Mr«.
on tho

the whoi-l niul body of n dirt
Tho child hml iwmi' "
cnrt and, In htn hnntn nt.

[Ulokly. I I U fool wan r
! i-H mnl hit* b

Ihn wlio**l nmi wiiKnn. It
tn rnniox'tt thr whrrl \n

the boy. "Oh, mnuinin, MHVO
I, und then dropped life-

g
led

Rft0 tho ground.

harnod ut
Johnuuii, UK«M1 HIX

buriUMl at tho Btnku
by four eonipunlnim who worn
,g'-"linllnn." Tho children hud_

n movlnK-Mclurc Mhow tho
ami had MCVII U vlvhl prn-

dt a"wlilto hunter burned by
ttiHtiinif.-- Uttto "Hilly" w»fr

M tho victim to bo bur not I In
tic wiui tiod to thv RtnUo.

puper WIIH. plurod mound liln
jfUld lighted.. It hud boon tho In-

th« othor bc»>-H to t'XtWiKulfth
lnatnntly* but' brforo thoy

do 80 tho HtUo victim hud boon
burnod.

Known fo StnHr.
J. 8t.

)oordlnn to
of

with
who hnvo

him for yourn.
bcon known iTTISiiiiloi Uv

bachelor nnd roputml to ho
npo nn

In A vMudovlllo Mlinw mado a hot
s i t would rauMo Bt. LodRcr to

Tbo comedian did hln utmont
Ul« «>ol«« bouao wiu in an uproar
tbe fc^^pUon of Mr. St. l^ntnor,

to rmck a smllo. TUu
Itr" dl^d at hln homo ln«t

ftt Uio a«f of K2 yonrn.

Wonuin Bites Cop.
morning Pollonnmn ^

Cam den pollen forco, arreatcd
tho p4HHH «̂*-<'Mtw>r4wv

iduct On tho wayjto a patrol
Florence Kord, one of tho wo-

•Unckod tho polioonmn and bit
»o severely that the WOUIHIH

itUtutton at the lhnueopathk
Or-—-•

« puro white grontulboK bint
:|lr..Colc clubbod tho nntmnl. to

freak eroasod tho road In
hU wagon, nnd thoro bolug
In which It could hldo, it

•into a atone wnll. Tho cnrcnttii
mounted by ft tnxldormist.

m Dead on Wo*U
Lefevro, 6R yearn old, was
at hl« i>08t on tho Perth

boat Friday, Thc-iltR-
niado when the captain

ft t)̂E» boat-ito -HtaftT&Trd ro-
w%0 ws»ponao. The man wa»

•trick©* Immodlatoly after
from TottcnvUlc. Had the

in mld-channol #o-
would have prob-

From
tho moat severe

wltn^anod took
Conn., laat wock.
if U Wai over,
Culv©r, of that city, went

gathered two palls of hall-

j > r ( v l l f ' j £ O M ( u n d M u t t t ! ; f :•< n n - ! '• .
t i n W - i U t u a r t t - v * ' K ' u *1 >*> i ' o i : ;:- ****'**
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l i f ; i > t f % K | m i * d a i i ' l ! l " ' ' . i l l i '<'-j*<i I : ; * : «
id conflict w i i b N"w jfrt :<y lnv.n,

; f
JOBBtNG P30VIPTLY ATTENOEO TO ESTIMATES FURNISHES)

In I ho »ot or robbing tin*
drawer Thurndny afternoon,
(tniMvtt °f •lo.rMoy City, lum -born t*iu-
ployed In tho'Main Mtrccl^jitoro for u
conHldemble time, and bin employer,
llonnftn Huucrr, IHIM noticed that the
nmotintM In tho caul) drawer have been
gradually becoming IOMK. HuHpertlnfc
JLfelmkp, Mr. tiauor inado a nutnbor of
poop hold* In the barn at the rour of
thn NtorjiJbrntigh which ho could »eo
the canh drawer. After waltliiK a con-
(ild^rablo time ho *aw Holinko ap-
proach tho drawer nnd, aftar a futlvo
glance around, holp hlmnolf to a MUP-
ply of canh, The watcher ran Into the
store, Molxed the thief and hold him
until JuiiK<M,McCol1uni, whono Htoro In

tbmxi

II ( i ! * i M i f ; l i i v n r o u H i - d ivl t i i o
;iud retaliatory innutf-

)Kt th«*m bfcnuiw
of Ui<» N*w .hTMoy IIIWH and an? uhtn-
nliu; it «tut( -wiri" <(niiit>nlKM thnt JIUM
for ItM nloKfin "Kodproolty."

Tho Now .lornoy Automobile and
Motor (.lab, wJUh ltH S.noo.immiboni In
flrrft In tho Mold nnd will on August
17, lit tho Nowurk club1 hotuo. hold a
uuiMH-inontlnK nt which tho motorlnt»
wttloxproKH their VIOWB on tho lawn
current In thin and tho neighboring
tttutofl. At tbU mooting ovefy club In
Now JorHoy will bo inHtructod to carry
along tho cumniilgn for moro rational
InwH and reciprocity.

At n meeting of tho board of truii-
tooK of thr Now Jorafcy Automobile

Conner took tho man to the pollcu
U M ) WHU x\vi>n th«« h l

tlcitiM wore adopted:
, tho Now JorHny Automo-

of having u chnrgo preferred or lonv-

RAflWAY MAN TO SETTLE

Peter Kox, of .fatjuon avonuo, one of
Uuhwuy'H mont>po)nilar young mon in
Iho "tncnmln'R ttdn of itnmrn that will
ho heard from by and by, htiM gone to
Hntto, Montana, to arcopt the chair of
v1co proHldout In the largoHt bank lit
ttint.clty. Provimm to bin going tho
dtrcctoni of tho Mudnon County TruHt
(Vmipuuy. proHontod Itlm with n lmiul-
nomo gold watch ami chain, a t n nwv-
per given by Mr. KOX'M_ fellow PHI-
ployen, all of.TwIioin "while i
bin uliHcmo rrom their ruttltH,
In bin ̂ urceMH und th<* lionoin tlmt hml
eoine bin way.

Mr. Vu$t on bin way Wont, mailed r\
letter from t-ancanter, 1'a., to Mr. A.
K.- Hny-ir thia-cUy.--Haylug that- he-had
JitHt mot Mr. ChnrlcK (luun, 1)1H
brother mid Ihelr father, who uHHiHtod
In building tho New Joiwy vUoformn-
tory horo.—Mr, Pox WIHIIHB to bo rt»
momborod to hlM Uahway friends.

A Horgon County deputy arrived In
Hiihwiiy recently with a batch of
prlttonorn for tho Now-Joraoy-iliitorui--
atory. Uefore taking them to the In-
Htltntton ho took them nil to n miloon
and "not up the drlnkn." Such an net
should bo HUlllclent to causo hlu 1m-
pcachmenU and It 1» to be hoped tho
nrnttor may bo brought to tho atten-
tion of tbo proper officials.

•1'JjJV.yd Itiiij.f y?»i_ record an favoring
ill>oTii 1 ILUTOIiw\i\Ie~ 11\ww

known an the FrolliiKhuymMi bill wltlT
lta amundmcutii ...hav.o.

H, and r

WhoreiiH, tlu'.buHlnoHM Int^roHtH of
the Htuto are being affected, tourlHtH
of othor HtatoM Uolng dobrnrrod fro n
entering our bordorM until they huvo
BocUVod a llcenwo for which eompon-
Hntion In oxueted, und

Whoroan, bocuuwo of IhlH proviso
our .own cltl/.ouft aro roijuiretl to tuko
out n llconrto and pay tho full rudl-
dunt Uumuu foiiu ut grout coHLaud-in-
convonlencn before they can ontor tho
borders oT Homo "of our nolKhboring
HlutcH, aiul • , . ' * • •

WheroaH, approximately $400,000 of
the reported $500,000 to bo oxpendod
by IhlH Htnto In the repair of Improved
roadn during thlH ycar.in rccolvod
from

Two, in* tr x
ni

to curry ilghtn iihftll bo ro-riHictfid and
minimum penult le« i\x*><\, mild linen to
bo turnod ovor to tbo Ktutu TrennunT,
tho money* BO ruined to bo Hpont on
tho repair of tbo Improved *tnt6.hlgh-
wtiyi, but not upon tho building of
now highway*,

Three, f Thnt tbo horttepower of
cpr**"for llconno purpoH<«» utiall bo
rated upon tbo A. L. A, M. rating and
not upon tho miikorH rating.

Kour. That tho la, and 1& mile* por
hour clauses In tho prononl law which
permit prejudiced official* to u»o tholr
office for tho porHccutlon of motorlHt«
bo rosclndod.

Flvo. That In cOnHldoratlon of tho
largo Bunx-r<ictdv«d from Hcenao JOOH
by tho Htftte "tlmt airtomoiriloH fie-~«x-
omptcd from furthnr taxation und tlmt

liou of liny and lull taxon,

Joi'Hoy Automohllo and Motor Club, In
"of rociprocityr«ald: •---•:——

T h o c l u b 1>UH from UH Incep t ion i id-
jic HJU y and"We~(?xpggt

tlint pur^rtght for tho, tnotorlHtn of UIIH
and tlio neighboring HtiitoB" will bo ro-
warded by tho nllmlnatiorrof tlio ob-
noxlouH features of tho I>][O8ont IUWH
at the next HOHHIOII of the "Loglnl**-
turjo."...... ,,

LET US holp you. "Lot UB" Laxatlvoa
or* prompt, ploasant producora. For

•ale at all druggists. Try Baraplo.
. 8-18otf

OSTEOPATHY
81 F'ulton 8t, Unit way.

Ttiesday and Friday P. M.

Tho.rnforo, be It
UoKolved, ThaL thlH club Hhull, In

order to protect tho good name of our
, UH«> iiH lnfliu'uco in thu

elrcHon to olect UIOHO mon to ofllce
regnrdloHH of party who Bhall pledge

o§ tho motoring IntoroHta In Hocuiing
ii_"nquaro donl" ut tho noxt HOHHIOII of
tho l^glalnturo.

UoHolvod, That thlH club Bhall do-
mnnd tbo followlnK umondmontH:

Ono. Hoclprocity, namely that t a
roasonnblo UBO of our highways for a
limited period of time to bo given to
tho rosldontH of tbo neighboring BUUOB
without expense to-them-and without
riMtulrlng thorn to take out a license,

7

JOHN e. HIOH
to I>. K. Ityuo.

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

87IRVIN0 STREET, RAHWAY.
- ; I J . l>4 ' l ' rU'pbi»iir Ufl

—NI:\V voiiK orri(!K--
, NO. :W(SUKAT.!ONKSMTUKKT

I<. M.Ti'lrplninP .Ted Irving.

DAY. NIf; i lX AND HOSPITAL
CAI^liN tifVKN PltOfflPT

- _ ATXliNMON.....
junlft-tf

PLUMBING
HEATING AND TINNING

103 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N. J.
U.L WORK 6UAMNTEE0 "TELEPHONE 14-J

LA

192 MAIN STREET
ON FALL OKUKRH PLACKD DUKING AU«JJ_8T.
WK MAKK 8PKCJIALLT LOW lMtrOISH:: :: :

JOBBING
PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO

RE-ROOFING
A SPECIALTY.

CSTIMATCS PURNIBHCD
UPON APPLICATION
FOR ALL WORK IN

BUILDING LINE

S. S. BAREFORD & SON

Carpenter M Builder
17 $21 East Stearns St.,

RAHWAY, N. -J.

'

thunder*
placo in

Twelve

to make Ice cream.

tmrmti CowN Milk Bltrw
a oo*r bfilonKing to Mr. Har-
, jot Ta»toer«vHle, N. yM was

of llRhtnlnR M*<i for a
she would dto,

. 9 a n d cmco
m i l t iGitJTororUie:"ac-

m

white mlilu valued
but elnco bMt̂ K &tmrk •
turned blue, and bor!
ten c^nts a quart for tt. J

!NEWARK\S STORE BEAVTHFUL

J O S . T J V I E A D & S O N
Real Estate and Insurance.

KEALK8TATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

RENTS COIiLlSCTED.
ESTATES MANAGED.

26 CHERRY ST.

FIRE INSURANCE
. EFFECTED:..._.... .._..

IN F1RST-CLAS8
COMPANIES.

• •nAHWAY't1

*»M»M4J&*

Distilled Water
\VIIOI-KSAX,K or RETAIL.

"ST~tHe~TPIant PfatTorin or Delivered
Plncc your onlors now for tbo Hcanon.

A fall supply of lino NATURAL ICK Insures
low prices.

AD O K E S S

A. 7 Bryant Terrace,
PHONE f f-f.-

By dint of hard work* steady pushing and supplying our patrons with
th* very test of foodstuffs procurable, wa have built up the biggest grocery

Off
, of Easl New York,

week and awoko
H<» saw an uncanny

ftoot ef his bM and. sit*

pillow and y*Ue4
I-Tbere waw no rf*non««
pdat blank »t the tn-

.iiexi minute he realted
Hift WJU-k. He WM taken

where it t u found he

XfcB la BraA
of

Daaatn* a taker, tor
that ahe btt

attd broke
flail which v u

fcuataad tea

business in Newark—likely the biggest in ths state, in any single store.
In thi$w?reat grocery ths finest bottled, canned and packed fruits, vegetables,

meats and delicacies are sold at moderate prices*
We offer a creater^Yaiiity. of te^5 to choose from than any other store.
We roast coffee daily and grind it as we sell i t N

A complete Delicatessen Store b a feature which has proven immensely
popular We make appetizing potato salad, baked beans, baked macaroni and
other disK§& daily. * • \ ^

to give oraers.—~~-— - :
Miil and telephone ordefs ire promptly filled.

SMI ttl

GENERAL HARDWARE
CleaningIpnpf

IUIIDI a n d t o r i n
the finish of Hardwood Floors.

•* '
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ASHINGTON LETTER
'Washington. D. C, August 15,—All

»vor tho land the regular Republican
!andi<UUei* for Congress are prepar-

in the Record of President Taft and
the last Congress.

Aside from the tariff revision, with
hlch febe public Is already familiar,

predominating features of the
tlaCform on'which thc Btandpattem
ill auk their final desperate stand

ire thc postal bank bill and so-called
illroari regulation.
Tho railroad bill paaaed wa | better
in oxiHtlng law, improvements hav-

forcod by Dt-mocrats and In-
Tho original'draft was one

thc (ooHt vlcioufl p t e B of leglsla-
in propoHcd in CongroHn In years.

•reBldctit Taft wont thin bill to Can-
:&BA -r/ith HIH pemonal lndoracment

bad aflUed that It be paused without

It providoU for a "cdnimorce court
'hlch v/ould have destroyed the UBO-

Eulncsf* of tho Intomtate Comme
and niadf! anneal to the

ree-

tin
It took the railroadH from under the

law, and would have per-
Lttcd tliem to mako what rates they

>loasied without any effective check,
iL-loiUtlteed. exlHtlhw merg

tween (rxUtlriK lines; It contained a
ft provision to reguluto the i*»uing

of1 railroad H<TuriUt?h.
Tho Democrat H and lntturgcnU

forcoti :;citnc iniprovcnuiij'ts, but wtsfc
pr«jv'*ni/:(l by atfminfat ration influ-
onr'-'i iroin putting In provliiionu
which woul'J hnv«! bo^n" of real value
to t»Mi .people,., buch flB .phynical valu-
utlon ol tho ronUfi U3 a baste dfraU;

'ante

_ Suck _wiiy_ the.... rallro&d., bl l l_that
would invi! bi»coino law had Prenldent
TaCt had hla way.

AH to I'OHIJII Uankn.
HH pansed the kind of postal
bank bill that Mr. Taft

-The—trffrjct—wiii—ber~it--is
thought by those .who tiave given
study to the act as passed, to drain
local coinmunttteH of the money de*
posited Jn pOHtal savings banks. Had
the Democrats and Insurgents had
their way, a postal bank bill such as

-waa-dchired-by the people .would have
been passed. But through the-influ-
ence of tUe. administration, Aldrlch
was aViv to thwart tho will of the
paopif ;ni.tLta-accuxt!_thc paBHage of a
bill Which will give Wall street the
control of the peopled'money as never
before

"Ihv TuriA* ConmilxHion,
Htiil ."nother_feature • of the Taft

record .*> the tariff comnilHHlon law,
also a t;old brick. It creates a com-
mlBsio^ yithout powerH, and gives the
special interosts $2f>0,000 of the peo-

facturors themselves that It ought to
remain unchanged. - W

"The street Interests by a trick se-
cured an indefensible Increase In the!
tariff on structural steel.

•'The Sugar Tftist stole from the
like a

CHU&H NOTES.
First PrcMlijtertan Cborch.

Mr. George Miller, tbo young di-
vinity student of Colgate University,

», by means of a dishonest
schedule, continues to protect It in
bleeding the public." (Republican pa-
pers, please copy.)

A Frank AdmlMKlon*
Representative Charles E. Uttlefleld

of Maine, now admits that the plank
in the last Republican national plat-
form regarding injunctions wan put
there to placate the labor leaders and
with no Intention of itn being carriud
out Ho carries his frunkness to an
even greater extent and nay* the
plank Is "perfectly non-committal"
and nicunn nothing, being simply u
ditthonost trick to lure the unwary
worklngman and delude him with the
belief 'that the Republican pa try was
his friend. If the truth was told, It
would uo doubt ri?vftal thflt thf* tariff
revision plank was anotnor
plank, never intended of fulfillment;
amT that" the whole" platform- wan a
tlHgue of falsehood and pretense: —

and earnest sermon Sunday morn trig
upon "A Characteristic of Jesus
Christ" The young man told how
Jesus wished to - touch people, and
stated as the cause His overwhelming
love for humanity. In one part of thc
Bermon llfo was compared to a boat,
the men below working* perhaps,
blindly for the pilot who, in spite of
all, brought them safe to land, "Christ
loved tho whole world, known and un-
known," Mr. Miller said in conclu-
sion: "Our love 1B hold In redtrnint by
bitiiria of stln, but Um touch of Christ
brcnfcH all restraints; the contact of
JCKUS In a cure for all evil." The
Hcrinon was beautifully ended by a
quotation from tho New Testament,
"Come unto Me alL ye that labor and

arc

Publicity
UJIl•TUB

campaign expenditures, and. contribu-
tions passed at the last session and

the people have for years been de-
manding. :

The House provided for publicity
before election, but the HeuaU* refused
to pftHu Huch a measure and as a ro-
Hiilt oi a corifcHfricV~i>Hb!l<:fiy wJJ] not
bo inado until ufU*r tho elections have
takon place.

What's tho use of publicity uft«T an
elnction, when what Utui bueu done
cannot bo undone? ' "I ,;

Fubllcity before an election would
¥o îh~'to^c"ih"b""6hiy~TiIna'"1bf""iVu1Tcn.>"
worth anything; for then the votero
would be given timely notice as to
which party and candidates were of,
by and for the trusts, and which were
of, for and by the people.

Gore Wan Honest
The recent attempt to corrupt Sen-

ator Torn Gore, of Oklahoma, wag ac-

Mld-week. prayer meeting will be
d_as usual in the lecture room

-ffedjionday evening. ' .::^r-

8TATK ODD FELLOWS*" RACE.

»TTifrV Man Slated for DepntT Grand
Master*

Trenton, August ,V—Nominations
for officers of the Grand Ixnlge of New

cepted by the nominees^ have been.
certified to the various lodgerf by
Harry S. Pine, graud secretary, as fol-
lows: ' s

Grand Master—William T. Robbins.
Hamilton 8riuare.

Deputy Grand Ma'stor—Charl<*ti A,
Woodruff, Newark. "" -

Grand Warden—George W. Shlnn,
Burlington; .fame« H. • White, Pater-
son; Waltwr'8. Campbell. Newark;
Amos K. Watigh, Jersey City; Arthur
J. Runyon, Newark; F. H. Chorpcuing
and Wallace M. Kinncy.

Grand Secretaries—Harry S. Pino,
Camrien, and Prank R. Jumm^l, Tren-
ton.

Grand Trcahuror—Joseph R. Dea-
con, IJordentown.

Owing to the oxodus of vacationts^
from therp wei;e
members of the choir present Sunday
morning. The congregation, however,

.n 8°°*! ° n c • *
'. Much I u, lt?udt;r of tl)u~

on a vacation for the' month of Au-
guuL

Second Presbyterian (Ininli.
Although Sunday WHH a

v/ann fhty a Ko'odly inhNHunnner <:on-
c,r*'i-:alif>n V,;I:H preflt-nt a t both i-.e
to hwtr two lnteroMtln^ nerniona by
Die U'LV. I. M<*!K:h Chn.mbi*r4, of

i i l l f ' , t'u.
will hit no mid-week

against Ijonest revision of the tariff
on the baste of equalization of the
cost of production at home and
abroad.

Pint-hot Wise* to Protection*
Ex-Forester Glfford Pinchot has

ideas on other things beside conserva-
tion. A*- a dinner given recently he
declared that the nation had lost con-

it
rented special lnterest& rather than
t te peopie. Continuing, he said;

"And -of this there could be no bet-
ter illustration than the tariff. The
tariff, under the1 policy of protect
was originally a means to raif^lhe

~rate-o£-wages*-—-It-has-bj^
tool ^o Increase the cost of JPving.

"The'cotton cloth schedule was in-
creased in the face of the uncontra-
dlcted public testimony of the manu-

companled by features most distress-
ing to the blind statesman. Gore has
felt the sting of poverty in its bitter-
est forms. „ .E_Y£n Jio_w_)i_e_haa_ jiothlng.
but his salary. The person who he
saya offered him $25,000 to change his
position on the Indian legislation -was
a personal friend of long standing.
This man knew Gore had often Buf-
fered from sheer want. But (lore was
not for sale. • .

HOW CONSEltYATIOi! CONSERVES.

The Hev. Walter II. Wnygood, of
t.hfi Lafayette Presbyterian Church of
Haltlmore, will preach next Sunday.

The Sunday school Her vices _of_the
Grand Street Chapel will continue
throughout th« summer.

Grand
GlasHboro, and Peter W- ritagg. Hack*
ensaclc.

mattoa yourpopulation of Rahway? It costs jroti
oothing to take a chance for the "

FIrxt Methodist Church.
-The Kubjecta of Mr. Hoard's-ser-
mons on Sunday were: A. M., "Holy

Dunn & Ruddy,

track service to fill Parts of
Rahwau and vicimtu

TELEPHONE CULLS ATTENDED TO WITH PROMPTNESS

Gor. Milton five., and 5foad Street,
TELEPHONE 1O-R.

ON

Real Estate Dealers
Fire Insurance Agents.

Exchange

yond."
The morning Sunday school scrv-

ices have boon very successful no far
thlK. JB mnrner^-thj
tXT-n exceedingly

Have It Painted
NOW

Thc woar and tear on the house you
have hum thlnWng of nafntlng for

; some tIfTi'v becoroe

The first water-power permit issued
under the Taft administration was
granted yesterday for a 30,000-horBe-
power plant in the "DuIut&"Hf8frJcX

The. permity can be recalled for
cauBe. In any case the power remains
the property of the people; the de-
velopers simply use it and pay rent.
It does not become, as BO many o£her
public power sites have done, a pri-
vate possession. -... ._._:_..• :i.__:._n_-i.

Here Is "conservation of natural re-
sources" In a nutshell. Such re-
sonrcea, both—parties—to the-
quarrel about their management are
agreed, should neither ho, waated nor
hoarded,^ but; used fof the develop-
ment of the neighboring communities
and the general advantage.

In time such forest, coal and water-
power lands as. the .country still re
tains in MB possession should be a
source of vast national wealth. They
should be cherished.—New York
World.

Tho pulpit supplies during' tho pas-
tor'si vacation have boon announced
aa follows: 'August 521, Mr. George
-Millor, or ttuhway; August 1*8, Hov.
\ViHljira Sanford, of Nuwark.

; you lrrt it go unpalntt-d. Think of
looks too.

Lot nu* save it. 1 MHO material** that
wear well and look'well—

A COIUKKCTIOX.

White
Lead

Cyphers HReady-MixedPoultry-Foods,
Cyphers Chtctc Cyphers Laying Food

Cypher* ScratcbiCyphers
Cyphers Forcing Food Cyphers Pigeon Fond
Cyphers Alfalfa—Short Cut, Mealed and Shredded aod

— Other Poultry Foodsr

JOSEPH H. JENNINGS COMPANY
78-80 Irving St., Rahway, m. 3.

Tn the last Issue dniTe~NewB-lTer-
ald it was stated that there waw nn
insurance on the house on Westneld
avenue, which was burned Wednes-
day. We wish to correct this state-
ment, an the house was Insured. The
insurance on the furniture, however,
had run out and, through an over-
Bight of fiomeone, was not renewed.
Mrs. Mann wishes to state that the

-was not, the fault of the agent.

Dutch-Boy- Va\ n ter

amtu
best Examine Wall Paper and get our
prices before you order.

-« RAMWAV x-

JAM KM A, COMFTOBT, ProprUtor
but simply the result of a misunder-
standing between the contracting par-
ties.

17O MAIN ST.,
Telephone or write for estimates.

INSURANCE Exchange Quilding
- ' .•>«

ONE

•a-
Telephone 57-1. EcUbllshMt 1827

CITY LUMBER YAROT

€ . Jlyrcs
5'jccef>or to Lufbury & Ajrret

AfeLKHMDSOF

LUMBER
HEMLOCK urn SMUCE

Retldenct Teltpbon* 1B7-W.

YELEQW-PINE
FLOORING

PALING FENCING, .
MOULDING, &c.

RED and WHITE
CEDAR S H I N G L E S

ROOFING PAPER

4^9-121 ELIZABETH AVENUE

46.R. D , w i m m e r 246-R

Meats and Delicatessen
- — . . . " _ , j ^ J _ ^ . ^ ^ _ i - _ ^ _ ^ ^ J _ _ ^ _

PRO W FT t)£Liyi:jRY

MELVIN L. VAIL
Sacc«midr~lo H-

Qualityr

GRATE, BLACKSMITH'S and

BEST LEHIGH
•nd^ATCrO

~ W<wHlrtilf - Bui m&
WOOD HAwnnti ojv »IM»KT NOTICE

IAIWAV J. '•if*1

•"»T TTI

,^^B ^^P ~^^r- ̂ ^m

^ &m if m
mf * t.

NLIKE

* £ *€ £ F f A

• • -

¥ '*•f: J
-- • t

r

lamented a young man, wlio had just been
forced to reject a promising business

this sum would have

and it Js^ ;

grpwing body and mind
require.

g *ecto box --Erg.
over andserweforLunched

io-murrow, acedtd*

Vl^I^L:^'; •'£ ~'J- Vt &JT^Z&&&$&^^^

won for him. . ../;
Many a man has gained the opportunity of
his life by ttaving ready money at a time:
like that , X -

Start NOW—open your account in the

Sating*

CARPENTER BUILDER and
GENERAL CONT^AC*

Whittier Street RAHW

receive prooapt attcotidn9- w_

• - - * x ^ *•*:..- •. '•i

î __^ l ^ . : - . '•• • f f > ^ ' - : •;•• -::••••'/ ••.^S<' ''":"*'<*:-• ;- ' 'r?.^FPSH

4 ^
for the opportunity ulucli •erne day will
c o m e Jo yon* v-̂ ?":"*^^""--"''̂ ™" ~r-:'::""T^•^•^

•• ' V * •-' - " - ' i - > . - i . ^ - • - " ' - " ' • ' - V ' < i ' .' • ' ' - • P / - J J J - ' n . • • ' • > • ' ' . t -
,',*'

'""*&'' " ' ?
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Full Particulirticulars of I
Contest and List

Cottolene
"Shortens your food

lengthens your life

rs. "Lincoln's Cook Book and a large dur-
able Pie Plate given Free with every Pail
of Cottolene purchased of us prior to

AS. m ^ ^ .^Bfe. m ^mst 10th.

W v ' •-•

Sweet Pickles, per doz Be
Stuffed Olives, large bottle................. 12c
Queen Olives, large bottle. . . • • ̂ . L 17c
1-2 lb. Chicken, Pan.. T . . . . . ~T7. 35c
Potted Ham, Tongue, Beet large cans. 10c

__'• small cans . 6c

Half pound Can Sardines 20c
Royans Sardines in Bouillion 12c
Fancy Mustard Sardines, Can . . . „ , . , .10c

Steero Cubes 2 for 6c
Square Milk, Can. 8cT
Silver,Magnolia, Star, Vermont Milk. 10c
Peerless, Van _Camps, C a n . . . . . . . . . : . . . . 9c

Snider Beans, Large~Cfan 177
*' Small Can . . 8 c

Boston Baked Beans, Large Can,, 10c
California Peaches, Large C a n . . . . . . 15c
Pineapple, Large Can 15c
Pears, Large Can, 2 for 25c

Jelly eon,iUl Per Package 8cT

Babbitt Soap 14 Cakes..
Babbitt Nap Soap, 6 for.
Sal Soda, 4 lbs . . . . . .
Clothes Pins, 10 for

,tle Ammonia • -Large J$O
P. & Gk Naptha Soap, 6 for
Large Can Chloride Lime

50c
25c

5c
. . lc

Bix

3 L

>ys Jet Oil, 3ottle
jys Royal Polish, Bottle,.
. Box jDuryeas Starch...

Corn Starch, 5c,6 for.

..5c
25c
10c

. .8c
8c

20c
25c

Jelly Moulds FREE.

Until August i*jth. Until August

"Fancy Japan Rice

3 Lbs., 10c
Carolina Rice

2 lbs., lie
Best Laundry Starch

6 lbs, 17c

Granulated Sugar Rumford Baking Powder

Blue Tip Matches
Large Boxes

16 for 20c

N. Y. State Pea Beans

2Qts.,15c

Campbell's Chicken Soup
3 cans, 25c

Just the Thing for August Hot Weather.

PURE LARD

Mason Jar Rubbers, doz. 6c. Electric Lighting Jars , Qts. doz 75c. Pints 70c. American
^Vanilla Wafers, Pretzels, Animal Crackers, Fancy mixed Cake, per Pound, 10c. Drakes

I&ott Fxon. per Pound, 40c. Ring Raisin Cake, per Pound, 14c. Graham, Baronett,
are receiving large auantities of Peaches, Tomatoes, Melons and Fresh Vegetables daily selling at Rock Bottom

Peaches fresh iirom the orchard of one of the largest growers in-Jersey,-and the-first-shipment-wil^soon be^Teadyr-^
Quiok Deliveries. Prompt and Courteous CJerks Always Glad ta

18c.

We have made a contract for

Stocte

ft-

m--'--z

•r:-r *':'iTYfy:'1

i^fe^^M? . ' • - . • ' • • • . — • " . - ' . : • - : • • » : . - . • . * • ? * - * ' - % " f - ^ " - - V f t i f
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JUDGE RUNYON
Umtiimonly By The Rthwty Reptk-

l k u Chb at Meetiig Tkmdby ^
Launch Ri<Je Down Railway River |ty Local Cele-

bfctii d With Conxretsioxtai Candidate ms
Q«e«t of Honor, Followed; By Dinner and fleet-
ing In Club Rooms.

Erection of I

>SKS HO COMPEHSATIOW

tbe riVer t|J the launch of 81 Toms
and a complimentary dinner at Hal-
sixer's csJe, Judge Rnnyon held a re-
ception at the room* of tbe- RapublJ-
can Clnb, on

p
street^ which wasg ^ ch as

well attended by that part of the or-
amnizatloa which usually, takes an
active part to things politicat The
Judge made a short address, devoted
largely to the subject of-Kab way's one
great! need the" improvement of the
river. It i id

WestikM Avene Sewer dmtact~-
OslyTw« Bfis f«r W«rk

Dmrne With

It I*-evident from bis
the subject thst he will 4q

all In bis power, if elected, to secure
an appropriation for this purpose. im~
mediately following tbe closing re-
marks of the speaker. Freeholder
Grnener offered a resolution of en-
dorsement by the Baftway Republican
Clab of the>amdidacy of Judge Ran-
yon tor Congress, which' resolntioti
was adopted without a dissenting
voice. Congressman Fowler will b*

somewhat sarprised when be learns of
the ^pfectlon of-bis old friends who
have stood by * him so faiUqfolly
through many a campaign, and yet he
could hardly bare expected anything
differemvTbe News^HeraM~has pdlitt^
ed out from week to week tbe teoon- Common Conncll met in speeiAl
slstencfes of tbe Fowler position, and sion Tuesday evening. The object erf
ft is evident the' voters have reached the meeting was to award the
the conclusion that they cannot
longer support him in ills campaign
of vfiiincatioiL It is to be regretted,
bowerer, that Judge Runyon hasn't
the courage to announce a-platform
that will stand careful scrutiny. Tbe
attempt to satisfy both elements of
tbe iparty—tbe conservative and the
radical—will hardly satisfy either.
Our readers njay judge of the plat-
form. tor tbemselvss, but tbe Ncrws-
Herald commeiidi to them a careful
reading of ih^Jojnments wbicb-folknr
from tbe columns of tbe Elizabeth
Times. - Vt

MAYOR FAILS TO ACT
Gmtotiag Middies ia Operation i i Rajkwi

like Excise Violttioas, Hot Molested.

DisturbHis
Woukl Be Willing to See The Otlici* Sut'et.
No Less Than Ten Machines Doing Business in
-Various-Part.*-of J C

atory Priso
Hard Bace.

Mayer Howard was told on Tburs-~i passes thetn over without comment.
dmy womluz of ten gzrobling macblfie« ET«TT lad in the city wbo frequents
to operation In the city. He discussed I the downtown districts knows where
ways and means for handling the dls- ' the gambling machines-can be found*
mgnxabU situation and promised a i and vrery owner kxiows th*m to be In

nm»m#w" i ; ; J -

dedskrc in tbe afternoon. No decis-

field avenue sewer-contract, prorldJng
the plans bad been approved by the
State 3o«rd of Health, and also to SD
over the ~a^ssessors'/lists of the city
with the intention of revising them.

The meeting was called to order \ty
President of the Council Stewart B,
Moffatt. Councilmen Armstrong, Lod*
low, Martin, Valentine, Utdam/#+ Bart-
^ and Trembler

ion was reached. At 9 p. m. he stated
ttet some of those who were oper-

the machine were friends of his
he would dislike to

before the grand
see

violation ot the law, Tb« Mayor has
admitted bis personal knowledge of
some of them and has taken no action.
Tbe Xews-HersJd has tbe highest re-
gard for the Mayor's personal

Tbe, cations, but as an
m ^ ̂ ^ »*•*"* J***7- *B*J«W*OIIS, out as an executive be re-

Ide* that his om* of onlce compelled {******* President Taft^he hasn't the
him to prevent soch vto iat^ . <« .i.- f * " * * * * ^ «^««* the law. or i««i*.—not seem to appeal

JUDGE PLATFORM.

Tbe Kew York aad Sew Jersey Tele-
phone Company asked tor pmrmisshm
to place four* poles on Riverside romd
near tbe Almshonse, stetfass; that tbe
consent of owners1 of aimUiug prop-

g cure action. T
pofclic notice, however, will resultM

^ himself expresses it, be does' not like
forcibly enough to secure action. This j to Injure any one. LAWS »*y bt vio-
pablic notice. hrt»*»-w w4« —-«* *- *iated before bis face and yoaag men

ruined for Life, bat if to prevent it u
Mend must suffer, the violations may
continue. LOce bis predecessor, be
prefers to be s "good fellow" rather

^ ^ _ of the machines.
Hot*one win be in operation tonight
Tbm poUce department has been cog-

<* tbe condition at all times,
• • # ns on liquor sale violations, H

Jersey:District of
A* berttaUm

date tor the Bepublfcas aomig^ftoa for
la Coogrtss ttom tlSs 4ts-

l |plete to
•dentine lino

I *B9;» e*ndl-. I
be

other

trict.
Already, in

mated the
general way, I bare lati-

wbtcb gfamJlp p C T wbtcb gfamJl
lo tbe w i t of oty election, bat 1 beUere Utat
tbe ettfscs* of tki» district are estfUsd to
kaow te dotAllitbe view* of a j ^ H
«p«e enrreat matters of mobile tmport**m.

d sccordUgly, I berewSta prrmr
fswdacs of ««r got
feat t̂ e B O M sbb«M
d UUh

siosg I cttman Tremble/ stated that he bad
J U wMckj«J«n«d for the city. If there was no

that tbe other

own*
In-tbe first plsce, I believe itt vs.

tbe tdBiinWIratl^ti of President xsft

botk te spMt sad tmet* the popsitrlmupS
of _the DAtSoaal legftlefte, sad wtt» tfc*

coo*
HMHI

fa dotor wastever is possible to aid Mam
ID plaeuig such laws " . . .
books ss sJtall fnlilll all
talaed 4o the lsst Bepo& _ .
platform. It was that platform wkleh
eommeoded Itself' to * greet msjorttr ct
voters tbroushout the country st tbe Pres-
idential election in VMS, and Co carry oat
its provisions is to obey tbelr mandate*

I im heartily la favor of tbe coDaerra-
tloo of oor pnbllc lands and resources.surce*.

responsible to the
l

Congre*s is directly . ̂ ,/^™«-*. w M^
people for tbe stewardship of tbese vast
and Immensely rateable faoldlngs, end tra-
der BO circumstances, except those which
nfonFjfl̂  itEffpyfTtfs.fi ritfT fof bonafldc srf
tiers, shonld Indiriduals or corXH>ratlons
be allowed to acquire* teaseboid or tee

jntr-tbeieiij wltliuut gtvtngfor the"satttf
a foil and fair eqatralefl't. ,

I believe in snch Federal rejftAatloo of
corporations dotog an Interstate bnsiness
as w baayd upon eqmlty and justice to all
concerneaand in tbe honest and Impartial
execution of al laws reiatlre thereto. I
likewise favor the framing and passage of
socb additional laws as shall remedy any
- f c ~-—•—-in; - — - - . . — - • — •

._- , s i d wit* C*e
polley_j>f maiataisias it as sjocb I e n fa
t h o r o f l g b s e e o t d . . . • • _ -

I ast soqesUfledly fa fsvor of the gold
andard- I am. bowever. Is fmvmf of sorb
" "" io oor earreoey system ss will

easily adaptable Co the ever-
- • . „ • of business, ss well se to

the reaniifsaanfa of B N M M changes fa ero*

«, of thooght aad
and If elected, my bis; best aim

It
vwfag

a BepabUcaa -----
tend faithfully all
to fire my beat stady

ighest aim _
shall be to at-
of tbe House; i

to erery public |
t i

were willing that the teiejAone com*
_pany _ should proceed wtth. tbe work.
It is th? d * r i r e <&-&* telepbase com-
pany to strfiig'a service wire to tbe
Castor woven?P and on

than a good Mayor

MQTOK CYCLISTS PASS

tmder-IWarCtose Tnmigut Amid *

1

; t^^ropcitj-—
he vacatflTln case that at any tw» the
city sboald wsJtt to dispose of thelv b i c b*
land opon which the poles were ID-

A The matter was referred to the

T ^ l a w 0 <̂«tfwU now in procrcsai
at 0 t Mary's Cburvb, ok Central ave-
nue, is one of the most successful af-
fair* of it* Had ever held in Bahway.

grounds sxnroandlng die <harcb

^l^ednesdsy
lelpbia on the SSO-fldlsj
which is being held asder the
of tbe Federation of A
cyclist*. Tbe cyclists

i ua

dSrtttljr
tbrovgb Rahsrsy £or -Asiwry Pax^

, #f Hew
Jersey BefsrsjsUry—rri##sjt rs i n
Casjs^t Jstfid* .i Twewty.tswr Hsws
Alter Esmpe* " "r. " 1.
One of the best pieces of capture

work in tbe history of the Xew Jersey
Reformatory at Rsbway has been <Sooe
during tbe last two days, and three
wayward yoong men are again fa tha
custody of that institution alter a
very brief period of liberty-

On Toesday at 3:20 p, BX while on •
farm detaU, Creeo, of Mercer County;
Lftpcbafc, of Hudson Coonty, aad'.
Rotcbford, of Passaic, suddenly took
to tbe thick woods asd underbrush.
Their escape was covered for a abort
time by tbe tall torn near which they
were working. Tbe alarm was gives *
aad Superintendent Moore had a force
of officers scosriag (fee xoods fara r#-
markably short time,_j
aad they were still at largsv twt
tbroogb the dark aad raiay cnndlfln—
tbe omcers cootinaed m*4r rfgfl oatft
aboot r o^clotk, wbea the saeapsa
w#re seas to emerge from th« brasJi
near Csrterec Rotchford waa capatrsd
bat his compajHoasv lapehack aad
Green* took- to the underbrush^ where
they were bidden for a time. Tbe ot<*

•I*

fleers quickly sar
ht G

the brush.

deeorsud with l anterns ! v W c h *• •*• *Wrt ~eoatrol~ of the

sent a very

city property committee
An application from George Arm-

strong for a position on the potke

the church belli

force sm chanceman, was receired aad
referred to tbe PoUce Committee.

to giT^^y~besr st3y~towevery ^ibUr j a B. Jackson, the owner, petitioned
question; to deal fairly mod honesdy with I Couadl to bare Warren avenue closed
*23J£Z3£S!i&.*™** ******* *** ** < from Jefferson to Madison avenoes?^

that the ttoroegiifarei which |
conslderatfon of Congress* asd to make tbe
affairs sad Interests of my_ owp_ tUalriet

regulate the said corporations.
1 believe that tbe tariff upon Imports

sboald be sufficient to -provide adequate
letemiea for tbe seeds ot the government,
and sboald, la^ addition thereto, as sclen-

• *""' * t con
prod

&T ptime Impo
la my bploloo a /fue

of a mm m y

ptace.
/fuesflon In all

y */rf^ty» AtmrfrmmA (» that
lajrge-zninded, but no less real, eeon-
in tbe mmnacemest of u O l

g n i d e d ,
in tbe mmnavtaj in tbe msnac

appropriattous sad
l, eeon

t of our nsOonsl
'ougUy approre the sctlon of our president
looking to this end, and, if elected, shall

yard, numerous
around
crowds
the babies,"

to the evening, pre-
1 scene. Behind
in the spadoos

have heen
are always

ram

bleberected,
grouped
-Hitting
canes'* aad numerous other .
trad to keep things excee<f^gJr lively,
wbilefrthe sale of ice
fresbments in tbe far

*g the I Bawaberger's . , ,
ract ioosFr^r^ „

J. MeCoOnmjCL E?pf^**"ir

- * irg»nnvTiis m tne fa
nms through bis property, h*A never the j?Oier^ttraxttott^ g gw»4

^ew-opeBcd-tir-die"piiMI& Tbe mat-' Vral favor. One of the most popular McManus Bros
Comit h fi d

vie with
gw»-4p Tbe mat

ter was referred to the Law Commit-
tee, on the fair grounds U the -

__ « . « —w State Beard Xpprmves Sewer Pfaun.
do all" in ror power to help" funhe/'hls The following communication
S T ^ i i ^ * mfc id fSf te^c

x beUer

p ne/hls f
r a i ^ ** C O M e r m f c m received
that~U>i» couatrr seeds- -Health:1* * greater spirit f T

from the State Board of

than Is at ^SSTpreraJen?!To «*•'itofor of Rshwmy^ X
it is hixh time for those w b T ~ ^

LiLi^
blaed..'lnterests of. -

end the work
tocex. U

IbeUe
the coa

— j •• •• ^ — • • M WAICVC t h a t

the sMtntxn of the Tariff Board, spppintcd
b r the President -for the forpose, wQl as*
eertaln asd compile such nets ats will best
serve as a. basts for any -future revision,
and when their wort: t> sumdenqy com-

better

ftttare; to cease dutrgfag ad terse opfakm*
and methods with corrsptioa i s an cases,J " ' esoV to stake t i e «s>lfttaa^ the

t aad tbe pwgiess of this noble
•- oimJLland of oars tbe eomsson r~~r

Beepeetfany yovrs,
.. _ —^-—W"" ~~

PlalaaefcL K J-.

Mr;—At a meetlag of the
Board of Health of tbe atate of New

tbe extension of tbe sewerm of tkxrdtj |

I dancing, in the halL Tbe floor is an
' excellent one and tbe music, consist-
ing of tbe Martin orchestra, is of ex-
ceeding high standard.

A good-̂ sixed crowd attended on
Tuesday—the opening night. At 9
o'clock things were in fall swing, at
wlUe* tfeny tbe^io^
Soprano solos by

Moatser Bros-, Tailors
X- Pollack . / . / . ; . - . , -„
Mettck k\ Co

11
t
t

George Miller's 8OBS.
& P. HalUay

e
of stahway, said extensi

d ns to be lo-|
d J f f '

Rellly, of Newark, were well received.

WO! ON THAT PLA

William N. Ronyon, who is oppos-
ing Charles N. Fowler for the Con-
gressional nomination In tht« district,
enunciated his platform at a meeting
of the Downtown Republican Clnb last

(From the Elizabeth Evening Times.)

iuisi. we can see senators Aldrlch*
night-If Mr. Raayon wins the Wfth j Hale, Oammina and DoOItci, Cuaiup
Ditrict i t i It ill t b b *"*" """"
District nomination it will not be be-
cause of tbe virtues in that platform.
Briefly what Mr. Rnnyon stands for
may be set down thus:

He wants to uphold T*it and tbe
last Republican National platform.

He. favors conservation of- public
lands and resources.

He believes in Federal retaliation of
corporations doing Interstate business.

He bellejjMytoa-|n^j
"best conserve the combined interest
of the producer, the consumer and the

He believes In the gold standard.
That is aiL Granting that there is

some poeitlvity in bis opinions on
these questions, which will be very
difficult to grant in the case of his
hazy utterances on the TARIFF, he
seeks a nomination, by the advocacy of
policies on which men are tor tbe

part agreed. Everybody be&erat

will best conserve tbe combined Inter-
ests of the producer, tbe eosnoner and
the worldnajnan*" That mlsht mean

I l d

cated on Westfield avenoe aad Jeffer-
-, were presented.
rs* made asd carried that

said plans be approved soltfect to the
notice beretoCore gives by tbe State

Mr. Edward X Fttxgmid to
at ~You Are

so," aa4 "Jast
Ur
the Ideal of
Plaia Volksr Tbe evening's fan
tinned aatil midaigbt-

Tbe oaby parade waa scheduled tor
(Contittned an Page Two,)

PECULIAR PREDICAMENT.

anything. It all depends on your point
of view. On a TARIFF platform like
that we can see Senators Aldrich,

A yovns; asoa, living sot a .—
miles from the comer of Maple av

vqJaroraMe
tmtfl
ing procrass wi
owing to a sever*

but to

fa tbe
and Brvauxt street^ thinklBg to gat ia a J <* chfldren gathered to partake of the
" promised faa. Tbe baby parade too*

Clark, William Salxer, William X Bry-,
an, Eugene V. Debt, Tom Watson, WO- {
iiam v Ranyoa and1 James EL Marttee"

tittle extra sleep/ secured tLe eoaseat
of a conductor nt Jersey Ctty

^TgSt train ana m
tune.

ail getting togetber aad drinking
tbe health of the nation. On the
IFF, Rnnyon is

As hefbond the door of
in throogfa

w and *ffwrt*tf f p" >B>*iT*Tff^fy
to
ia

coold be realized*, would abolish par-
ties, would remove the "trusts* from
the field of political discussion, would
ettmtn

attached to the train. His

Between standpat
and insurgent; would almost bring

Mr. Runyon has nothing to say on
tbe Payne-Aldrich - TARIFF, * that
which interests the country keenly.
Senator Beverfdge has called it *

B e i r m v d

V*Mce ml shout 2;»F the prints
as Ibiiows: First prize, a

solid stiver spoon, bafcy*Vaa Matter;
second prise, a baby's haarmoelr, baby
George Rlley; third prize, a child's

*T Walker. •
were abovt fifty childrea ia

toe, aP kinds of beautiful and at*»or-

W. Setepi
• •• • •'«# *

bat Green had erfdcotly Covad a fa*
vorabie path, for, after bsnilas; th#
boshea la tbe dark aad fog. the otter*
found only Tapetiactr and secored ate.

dress, who aems to hare bee* tbe
leader ia tbe plan, eloded tbe dateers
under cover of the tog. made him way
to a railroad sad headed tor Philadel-
phia, Bat a reception waa awsiUsft
him there and before night be waa ta
custody.

Thus, in the face of extreme dark-
thick woods, rain aad fog. two
- three were-captnred-by^the of*

ncers and tbe other rounded la *, far*
etf-eltrr«l|~wtthla twenty-fonr boors
of their foolish adventore. Too maca
praise cannot be given to tbe work of
the- vigilant officers of the Reform-
atory aad tbe Philadelphia police of-
fletais la the face of such adverse

vet through, tired and
torn lorn of sleep, tbe He-
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John Farrell

1L GtUngjei ,
OsbopACo
WiUaam Howard Jfc Boa
S. J.Toaw --"-

their maples seat task vntil

REPUBUCAM OITTW TO
ROCKAWAY

The CiMoa Coxaty ReyMbUcaa Clab
win bold its
way Beach i ,
beUa will sell C m Cttj OoeiL
btth, at toot of East Jersey
1# o'clock av ss. It fta a

i
wfli

FBHBT THE BOH LOAD.
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being presented.

fraud. Commins labelled it a crime-
Ronyon beUeree that the TARIFF
Board will compile such facts as will
best serve for a basis of future re-
vision. In other words, he Ss a faith
curlst on the TARIFF.

to say oaWhat has Mr. Runyon
Csitnnnfsm? Nothing.

out the pledges of tie"""HuH National
Platform are concerned. Everybody
believe* in sensible conservation;
everybody believes la the Federal
r*£ulation of corporations doing

** beilena: in a TARIFF.of
kind that Mr. Rnayon w

is ia favor of ̂ snesi a system as shall
beat secure fairness and equal'rights
for ail members.*" The words axe
pi*t» but the meaning
Ranyon must interpret

ia time to make a change of
and return to his o3ce In Hew Tork~

nee, stave rmce and pott
kept the cfcttares •sscltag

ito

, Hg.
them they

Oseof the party
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anirlit* the

la the ercatlsg the

to the larye aumber of
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Upon going to Che cellar to I
pnt ta a> quarter lor the rans^at auj
per time, Mr. RnMneon found the m

into the
until
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